The 2001 WSG annualconferencewas held in the delightful surroundingsof the YMCA Centre"Kollumeroord"near
Kollumerpomp, The Netherlands. All who took part are
gratefulto Meinte Engelmoerandhisteamof helpersaswell
asthe Centre staff for all they did to make it sucha successful and enjoyableweekend.

[] EisoBeukema,Age Bruining,AcroniusBijlsma,Elmer
Grozeler, Wijnand Hulst, Erna Kiers, Albertha van der
Meer, ChristiaanVeenstra,Heidi Veenstra,PieterWagenmakersandAudreyvan derWerf of theCentre"Kollumeroord" did muchto make our staycomfortableandenjoyable.

[] Financial supportwas providedby the provincesof
[] GerritKrottjeproduced
drawingsfor thebadgesandprogramme.

[] Tom van der Have and Eddy Wymengaorganisedthe
programmefor the "Workshopon FarmlandWaders".
[] Arrivals by train were collectedby Klaas van der Bij,
JaapFeddema,Henk Hiemstra and Sjouke Kazimier.

[] TecklaSierks,EstherTimmerman,BrechtjeVeenstraand
AmarinsVeenstraattendedthereceptiondesk;Martin de
JongandNils Antheswere in chargeof projectionequipment and schedules.

[] Harry Blijleven, GrietienFortuin,JoopHellinga, Henk
Hiemstra, Gerrit Krottje, Robert Kuipers, Erik Schothorst,JaapVeenstraand JanWillems guidedthe excur-

Groningen and Fryslttn, the provincial landscapesof
Fryslttn(It Fryske Gea) and Groningen(Her Groninger
Landschap), the National Forest Service (Staatsbosbeheer),theDutch Societyfor the Conservationof Nature
in the Netherlands (Natuurmonumenten), the Dutch
Societyfor the Preservationof theWaddenSea(Waddenvereniging)throughFiene de VreeseandAnky Woudstra
and the Dutch Centre for Field Ornithology (SOVON).

[] In overallchargewas the organisingcommittee:Johan
Taal (bookings,reception),JaapVeenstra(money),Titia
Zijlstra(transport,signs,receptiondesk),GrietienFortuin
(excursions,posters,badges)andMeinte Engelmoer(coordination).

sions.

A personal account of the
Kollumerpomp conference

Oscar W. (Wally) & Patricia Johnson

jects taken duringhis visits to the Siberiantundra.Adding
to the enjoymentthat night, Pavel Tomkovich sharedslides
and commentaryabouthis experiencesin Alaska this past
summer.

Montana State University,USA

Formal sessions
beganon Friday andwere as geographically wide-ranging as many of the birds themselves;e.g.,
In spring2001, I wasin Nome,Alaskatryingto locateradio- Taimyr,Churchill,Paraguay,Australia,Hawaii, SouthAfrica.
taggedPacific Golden-Ploverswhen the decision"let's go We heardinterestingpaperson a diversearray of topicsinto Kollumerpomp" was made. My wife, Patricia, on the cluding population trends, foraging ecology, timing of
phone from Montana, was excited about returning to The
migration,functionsof preenglandwaxes,andmoult. Being
Netherlandsafternearly25 yearssinceour lastvisit. Follow"Pluvialis people", we especially enjoyed a number of reing the long flight and a few daysin andaroundAmsterdam, portsfeaturingEurasianandAmericanGolden-Plovers.We
we travelledon Thursdayby train(theon-time,efficienttrain were honored to be among those presented (by Theunis
service in Holland is impressive)to Fyslttn and our first Piersma)with a complimentarycopyof the lovely new book
Wader Study Group meeting.We were warmly welcomed "Goudplevierenen wilsterfiappers:eeuwenoudefascinatie
uponarrival in Buitenpost,andthe samespiritof friendship voortrekvogels"(Goldenploversandwilsternetters:
a deeply
and hospitalitypervadedthe entireconference.
rooted fascination with migrating birds) written by Joop
Discussions
aboutwadersbeganin the shuttle-caren route Jukema et al. Wader biologists will want to examine this
to the ConferenceCenter, and continued,interspersedwith
impressive work closely, it is an important addition to
topicsrangingfrom politicsto personalreflectionson home shorebirdliterature.Along with many of the conferenceparand family, for the next four days.Assembledat the Center ticipants,we watcheda demonstrationof the "wilsternet"in
(in a quietandcharmingrural setting),we foundan outstand- a nearbymeadow.Clearly, this centuries-olddevice to caping "flock" of wader-folk from many parts of the world.
ture wadershaspotentialapplicationin contemporarystudUnfortunately,the US was under-represented
astherewere ies. Notably, Ingrid Tulp and Hans Schekkermanreported
only four Americansin attendance.It was a great pleasure data from the Taimyr acquiredby "wilsternetting",and the
to make a numberof new acquaintances,
and alsoto finally techniqueis usedextensivelyin The Netherlandsfor ringing
shakehandswith colleagueswe hadknown previouslyonly of EurasianGolden Ploversand other species.
Mother Nature favored us with clement weather for field
throughcorrespondence.
We were glad to have arrived a day early in time for an trips and the picnic on Saturdayafternoon. Of three tripunexpected treat Thursday evening when Chris Schenk options,we electedto seethe GroningenNorth coastandthe
showedmarvelloustransparencies
of wadersandothersub- Lauwersmeer.It was an enjoyableexcursion(we appreciated
Buffetin
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unlike someof our own mist-nettingeffortsin Hawaii!), we
hada marvelloustime nonetheless.
The daywith Joop,which
includedseeingthousandsof EurasianGoldenPlovers,was
of Eurasian Golden Plovers eluded Pat and me, but this was
a superbfinale to a well-organized(congratulationsto the
corrected
manytimesoverthefollowingMonday.Musicand committee!) andproductiveconference.
As we writetheseimpressions
of a memorableandenjoycamaraderie
prevailedon Saturdaynight.We sendadditional
applause to the delightful multi-talented musicians of able time, the United Statesfacesgraveuncertaintiesin the
aftermath of horrible terrorism. We are grateful to have
"Rem'oly" and "Birdy Birdy in the Sky"!
After the meetingsconcludedon Sunday,severalof us arrived safely home from the meetingsbefore theseawful
stayedon for furtheradventuresthe next day. We had the eventsoccurred,and gratefultoo that our son(a pilot with
United Airlines) was not flying on 11 September.May we
good fortune to be invited by Joop Jukema for "wilsternetting"nearOosterbierum.
It was a thoroughlyenjoyable take this opportunityto extendheartfeltthanksto our gracioushostsat Kollumerpompwho were "worried"aboutus
experiencethat gave us a uniqueopportunityto more fully
appreciatethis remarkablecapturetechniqueandthe tradi- and kindly senta collectivee-mail askingaboutour welltions surroundingit. Althoughno ploverswere caught(not being.We look forwardto the meetingsin Polandnextyear!

the knowledgeableguides) with numerousbirds, idyllic
countryside,
windmills,panoramas
of theWaddenSea,huge
dikesandwatercontrolstructures.Somehow,goodviewing

Chairman's Report (Gerard C. Boere) - with notes
on waders, flyways, politics, policy, money and
the future!

He also is involved, with Dr Jon Bart in the lead, as chair of

the Working Groupsettingup the monitoringandresearch
programmes.I havehad the pleasureto have somelengthy
discussions with him on international

Dear friendsandcolleagues

The WSG year 2000-2001 hasbeena regularone,without
importantsad and exiting eventsor outputsas we experienced last year, such as the death of Pablo Canevari, the
publicationof theOdessaProceedings
andthefinal establishmentof theWSG asa legalentityin theNetherlands.We all
could use a year like this onejust to return to the regular
work, which is still a large outputfor a volunteerorganisation. In the meantimemanyof ushavebeenvery activesuch
as Petrade Goeij in supportingthe organisationof the Virginia meeting,HumphreySittersby jumping into the deep
water of editing the WSG Bulletin and the draft paper on
wader population estimatesby David Stroud and Nick
Davidson.This draft paper,whichhasalreadybeenaround
for sometime, will play an importantrole in submittingdata
for the next volume of World Waterbird PopulationsEstimatesto be publishedin September2002. The purposeof
thisis to support,with goodtechnicaldata,boththe Conferencesof the Parties of the Bonn Convention (September
2002) and the RamsarConvention(November 2002).
The Wader Study Group plays an active role, together
with some,not really volunteer,professionals,
in the preparation of the Wader Atlas for the African-Eurasian

Waterbird

Agreement.This is a type of publicationfor whichthereare
few precedents.
The AnatidaeAtlas,publishedin 1996,was
the first, well receivedexamplebut could be improved.A
few moresimpleproductions,arethe flyway atlasesfor the
Asian-Australasia Anatidae, Cranes and Shorebirds. There

is muchinterestin similarpublicationsin otherpartsof the
world and waders,as long distancemigrants,are obvious
candidatesfor suchpublications.
There has been a considerable increase in conservation,

monitoringandresearchactivitieson waders(shorebirds)
in
North America.

The USA Shorebird Conservation

Plan was

wader conservation

and I have confidencethat he will approachthe USA Plan
with a real global outlook.He is also very interestedto establish the necessaryinternationalcontactsto co-ordinate
with similar activities

elsewhere

in the world. A Shorebird

ConservationPlan (and Atlas) for Mexico is alsoin preparation with Manomet

Center for Conservation

Sciences in the

lead.Impressivedocumentsarecirculatingwith the arrangementsfor a comprehensive
monitoringprogrammefor the
whole of North America.The plan is to expandthe existing
InternationalShorebirdCounts,whichalsocovera largepart
of South America and the Caribbean.

The newUSA NeotropicalMigratoryBirdsConservation
Act, acceptedlast year by Congressduringthe last daysof
the Clinton administration,
providesa goodframeworkfor
our North American colleaguesto work outsidethe traditional threecountriesof Canada,USA andMexico, to protectlongdistancemigrants,includingwaterbirds.Thereis a
budgetof US$5 million;notmuchmoneyto conserve
migratory birdsin the two continents,but it is a start.
I hadthepleasureof attending,asan observer,a number
of meetingsof steeringgroupsand boardsrelatingto these
activitiesduringtheNorthAmericanWildlife Conference
in
March 2001 in Washington.Theseincludedthe Shorebird
Plan Committee and the Western HemisphereShorebird
ReserveNetworkBoard.It wasimpressiveto seehow much
is beingdone,but it is alsosignificantthat muchis concentratedin very few countries.In fact,only theWesternHemisphereShorebirdReserveNetwork,basedat Manometwith
Jim Corven as the Director, is taking a real all-WesternHemisphereapproach.
Our Virginia meeting was an excellent opportunityto
strengthenthe contactsbetweenthe WSG and New World
shorebirdpeople.We shouldkeepup themomentumof these
new contacts and increase co-operation with our North
Americancolleagues
andorganiseregularexchangeof infor-

publishedandthe CanadianShorebirdPlanis in press.Brad mation in the WSG Bulletin. Also, contactswith the umbrella
Andres, originally from USFWS office in Alaska, is now structures like the North American Bird Conservation Initiabasedin Washingtonat USFWS headquarters,
to co-ordinate tive (NABCI) couldbe a goodthing.I mustconfessthat,for
the implementation
of the USA ShorebirdConservation
Plan. an outsider,all the governance,co-ordinationandadminisBulletin 96
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trative structures I have encountered

make it rather difficult

to understandhow this all works in practice,but it does!
It looksasif governmentadministratorsandothershave
beenreadingthe OdessaProtocol,given the numberof initiativesin variousflyways.Howeverthe numberof flyways,
aspresentedin the OdessaProtocol,is what I call "the scientificpicture"(andyou canaddmore,for instancein North
America).Hem, however,I am talkingaboutwhatI call "the
global political flyway map" with 4-6 large flyway areas
around the globe. For these, administrativearrangements,
suchasthe African-EurasianWaterbirdAgreement,will be
importantin furtheringthe conservationof migratorywader
populations.

A few examples
Althoughstill at the discussionstage,thereare plansfor an
America Pacific Flyway Project. The areathis is to cover
stretchesfrom the southern border of Mexico along the
Pacific coast of S. America

and includes the whole of Cen-

tral America.It will be easyto connectthis projectwith the
Pacific Coast of Mexico, USA and Canada; as well as the

RussianFederation.It will be very much basedon Pablo
Canevari'sideas.Indeed it was he that draftedthe first proposalthoughhe couldnotfinishit. The NetherlandsGovernmentprovideda developmentgrantfor the projectand the
NetherlandsSouthAmericaexpert,Keesvan Dijk, together
with a SouthAmericancolleague,LouisRoman,finalisedthe
document. This was done after a number of missions to the

region andin closeconsultationwith the governmentsconcernedandmany NGOs.
In my other capacity, as InternationalProgrammeCoordinatorwithin WetlandsInternational,I am responsiblefor
further consultations with all possible North American
stakeholdersandpartners.In this connection,a first workshopwith 30 participantsrepresentingthe main playerson
migratorywaterbirdstook place on 19 July 2001 in Washington.Therearemanyopportunities
to feedinto theproject
the shorebirdwork which is ongoingand the draft proposal
underlines the need for much more basic information

on the

migration of waterbirdsand the importanceof individual
wetlands.By the end of the year the plan is to submita final
proposalfor fundingto the NetherlandsDevelopmentAid
Agency. You will all understandthat I personally feel
stronglycommittedto get thisprogrammerunningaswe all
owe it to the memory of Pablo Canevari that his original
ideas and proposalsbecomea reality and bring waterbird
conservationa stepforward in that part of the world. In the
meantime

the activities

of WHSRN

continues

and are ex-

panding.
It is alsoan exiting time for waderresearchin an areaso
little

studied and with so much to discover

- the Central

Asian Indian Flyway. Work to put this areaon the international migratory bird's conservationmap could start this
springwith a developmentgrantfrom the NetherlandsGovernment

to Wetlands

International.

Dr Alexander

Solokha

from the RussianHuntingResearchInstitute,who hasbeen
workingin the areafor morethanten years,is co-ordinating
the work in his position as flyway officer at the Wetlands
Internationaloffice in Moscow. This importantcontactcould
be instrumentalin settingup expeditionwork on rare waders and inland migration (Phalaropes,Bar-tailed Godwits,
SociablePlover etc.!) in this region of which we know so
little.

7

Furtherto theeast,thenewAsia PacificMigratory Waterbird Conservation Strategy (APMWCS) for the period
2000-2005, wasendorsedby an importantinternationalgovernment-supported
conferenceon Okinawa in October2000.
A substantial
partof the strategyis concernedwith migratory
shorebirds.
The AustralianGovernmentcontinuesto support
Doug Watkins as the ShorebirdFlyway Officer within the
WetlandsInternationalfamily for thatpart of theworld. Links
with New Zealandare increasingandmore activitiesare developing with good supportfrom David Melville and our
former Dutch colleagueand professionalornithologist(but
also mussel farmer and forester!) Rob Schuckhart,who has
lived in New Zealand sincethe late eighties.Wader work in
that part of world is well organisedwith the Australasian
Wader Study Group in the lead and the WSG shouldkeep
closecontactswith themandstimulatejoint publications,exchangeof informationin the bulletinsetc.
The numberof formal partiesto the African-Eurasian
Waterbird Agreement (AEWA) continuesto grow. There
are now 33 and there is great interestamong governments.
Financial supportfor severalof the activitiesis quite good.
Next year, the partiesmeet again and perhapsthat will be a
goodopportunityto measurethe effect of the OdessaProtocol andProceedingsandpresent,asa WetlandsInternational
SpecialistGroup,an overviewreporton wadersandflyways
sincethe time of the Odessameetingin April 1992.
Both in my previouswork for the Dutch Governmentand
my presentwork for Wetlands International, I am increasingly confrontedwith the need for long-term and reliable
biodiversitydatain orderto evaluatethe successof projects
andprogrammesandthe largeinvestmentsinvolved.This is
certainly true for the substantialprogrammeof the Global
EnvironmentFund (GEF), the financial facility of the Conventionon the Conservationof Biological Diversity (CBD).
Their investmentin about33 largemigratoryspeciesrelated

projectswas over US$170 million andtotal investmentin
biodiversityconservation
is manytimesmore.Many projects
relateto large wetlandsandcoastalzones,all very important
for waders, and the AEWA, for instance, receives substantial funds for its work.

Also interesting is the discussionwithin GEF and the
World Bank aboutthe value of financing a number of siterelatedprojectsin wholeflyways.Is it a goodinvestmentjust
because"they" (that is we, the conservationists)tell them it
is important?And how effective is large investmentin a few
flyway sites if all the other important ones do not get any
attention, not to mention the hundreds of smaller sites?All

this means that they are giving serious consideration to
financingflyway projects(thoughonly developingcountries
canreceivemoney).They alsolike to haveformal statements
from the more wealthycountriesthat they haveprotectedat
leastthe internationalimportantsites.These are really good
developments:
themoneysticksooftenworks!All thisis one
masonwhy GEF is in favourof formalbindingflyway agreements, such as the AEWA.
From time to time, the effectiveness of all these investments and costs has to be evaluated. This is when it becomes

widely known that the InternationalWaterbird Census(run
since1967 andincludingvastquantitiesof waderdata) is a
rare long-termdatasetthat is globally applicableand available for use. It is not totally comprehensiveand there are
someimportantgapsbut, comparedwith datafor groupslike
batsand butterflies(not to mentionmozzies!), it is excellent.
This alsobringsthe importanceof the Wader StudyGroup's
Bulletin
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work for internationalconservationinto perspective.Simple
regularcountsof wadersplay a vital role in decidingwhere
moneyfor shorebirdconservationshouldbe invested.
Evaluating the need and effectivenessof international
conservationinstrumentsis alsothe driving force behinda
recent report of the Director General of UN Environment
Program, Klaus T6pfer. This describesthe functioningof
about 40 Multilateral EnvironmentAgreements(MEAs)
such as the Ramsar and Bonn Conventions, CITES, CBD,

sons.As it hasturnedout,my first yearwith WI (sinceSeptember2000) hasbeenrathermoreexciting,lessrelaxedand
not as satisfyingas I had hoped.
I am confidentthat all presentproblemswill be resolved
and I am pleasedto be able to play a role in assistingthe
organisationwith its recoveryandreorganisation.
I am, for
example,taking on somegeneralmanagementwork aswell
as representationand developmentwork in the Americas.I
am alsodraftinga strategicplan for the InternationalWaterbird Census,flyway activitiesanda numberof otheraspects

FCCC, but alsotreatieson suchmattersas pollutionof the
marine environment.It is very interestingmaterialto read of WI's core activities. A draft of this document will soon be
and to understandthat something on co-ordination and sentto WSG who will be askedto provideinput for a final
documentto be ready in November for WI decision.
streamliningof all thesetreatiesis soongoingto happen.
All this, and other matters,has meant I have not had much
This is all high level politics and probablyfar removed
from the daily activitiesof theaverageWSG member.How- time thisyearfor theWSG andotherinterestingthings(for
ever, the interestingpoint in the UN EnvironmentProgram instanceno Russianexpeditions
!). I regretthat,but it is asit
reportis thatin the analysesto find possiblegapsin interna- is.Anyway,aftertenyearsin thechairit is timefor a change.
tional conventions,the protectionof migratorywaterbirdsis I am extremelypleasedthatHermannH6tker hasagreedto
identifiedas sucha gap!
acceptnominationasthenew chairman.In late July,we had
Here comesa whole packageof work for the WSG and severalhours of good discussionswhen I visited him and
others!If the reportis accepted,the developmentof flyway Birgit (and the four sons...) in Husum.
agreementswill be boosted- and not only in termsof the
It is alsowith regretthat I will leavethe EXCO with its
political flyway map of the world!
hard-working officers and memberswho managedto get
The identificationof thisgaphas,in my opinion,resulted thingsdonein a way thatleft me with little to dobut concenfrom the increasingpolicy of working at a flyway level and trateon generalpolicy andfundraising.We oftenagreedto
the successful start of the AEWA and the APMWCS.
This
do much more than we actuallycould do in the time availis alsoin line with the generalpolicy of the Conventionof able to EXCO memberswith their busy everydaycommitthe Conservationof BiologicalDiversity(CBD) to promote ments.That wassometimes
frustratingbutwe shouldrememconservationactivities on the basis of an ecosystemap- berthattheminimumpackagehasalwaysbeendelivered:the
proach.I have often arguedthat stimulatingflyway agree- Wader Study Group Bulletin and the Annual Conference.
mentsand working on the conservationof migratorybirds Apart from that, membershave often receivedmuch more,
on the basisof the flyway is in fact applyingan ecosystem especiallythe OdessaProceedings!
I sincerelythank all membersof the WSG andEXCO for
approach.Flywaysaretheecosystems
of migratorybirdsand
are what mostwaderspeciesneedto meetthe requirements yourco-operationandfor theenduringfriendships,the hosof their annualcycle.
pitality (EXCO's on Texel for instance)and for so many
I preparedan overviewof recentflyway activitiesfor the enjoyableannual conferences,sometimesat quite exotic
Sixth Meeting of the Scientific and TechnicalBody of the places.Hopefully there will be many more to come. It was
CBD (March 2001 in Montreal).Copiesareavailablefor any a greattime and a rich experienceto be your Chairmanfor
memberswho would find it useful(7 pages).
ten long years!
Thesepolitical developmentsare a welcomesupportfor
a proposalI haverecentlysubmittedto theNetherlandsGovernment,in my WetlandsInternationalcapacity.This sugTreasurer's report (Bob Loos)
geststhat the NetherlandsGovernmentshouldtake the iniReceipts and Expenditure account
tiative and act as the hostgovernmentfor an International
Flyway Conferencein late 2003 or early 2004. The idea for During the year 2000, the financial courseof the Wader
sucha conferencehas been aroundfor sometime. However,
StudyGroup was satisfactory.
I believe that now is the right time to formulatea compreMembershipincomeremainedstableasin previousyear.
hensiveglobal overviewof flyway conservationactivities. The comparativelyhigh amountof subscriptions
from preThis shouldcoverwhathasbeenachieved,whatis currently vious years is explainedby an administrativefault by the
goingon andwhatshouldbeplannedandimplemented
in the British Girobank that was discoveredand resolvedduring
future.The OdessaProtocolhaspavedthe way andall mem- this year.
Interest received was about 25% lower than in 1999. At
bers shouldbe ready to participate.[Latestnews(October
2001): theNetherlands
Governmenthasnow agreedto bethe the endof Octoberwe placedœ10,000on a one-yeardeposit
hostof an InternationalFlyway Conferenceto takeplacein at 6%. The interestwill bepaidoutjustoncea yearat thedate
early 2004; the first detailedannouncement
will be madein of maturity, and not at a monthly basisas we have on our
early 2002.]
savingsaccount.Taking this actionmeansthat we will see
an increase in interest received in 2001 - estimated at œ800.

Finally some personal remarks
Many yearsago, I took the decisionto retire from governmentservicewhenI was 61. I alsoplannedthat,if possible,
the last few yearsof my governmentcareershouldbe devoted more to work of substance and be a little more relaxed.

WetlandsInternationalwasan obviouschoicefor manyreaBulletin 96
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The backlogof invoicesrelatingto the Colour Marking
Registerwaseliminatedin 1999.Thisresultedin a very high
receiptsand expendituretotal in that year. By 2000, it had
returned to more normal levels.

Selling back bulletins and InternationalWader Studies
remains a welcome

extra source of income!

The printing costsof the Wader Study Group Bulletin
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(All figures are in British pounds)

RECEIPTS

AND

EXPENDITURE

Receipts

ACCOUNT
1999

BUDGET
2000

FOR 2002
8,550

Subscriptions
Interest received

Subscriptions
Subscriptionsfrom past year
Interest received

Colour Marking Register
Sale back Bulletins and publications
External contributionsto publications
Conference

7,856.03
322.03

8,567.18
675.78

725.75

546.08

1,023.51
72.61
0
0

Miscellaneous

300

Sale back bulletins

200

0
41.29

Exchangeprofit

0

0

Wader

0

0

9,800

Bulletin costs;

printing

10,024.16

10,414.80

Expenses
Bulletin costs- printing
- dispatch
Editorial

Secretarial costs and miscellaneous

Colour Marking Register
Bank charges
Depreciationon computersetc.
Exchangeloss
Investments
International

Wader

Studies

Wader Atlas

Total expenditure
Excessof income over expenditure

0

0

1,743.34

613.45
137.10
480.00
175.27

241.22
252.21
480.00
16.87

0

0

0

0

costs & misc.

300

Colour Marking Register
Bank charges
Depreciation
BreedingWaders

300
240
150

9,800

0.00

150.00

150.00

8,978.23
1,045.93

8,720.11
1,694.69

SHEET
31.12.1999

Computers & printers
Stock back bulletins & IWS
Cash at Bank and on deposit
Debtors

Capital
Subscriptionsin advance
Conference Fund
Bull.69 Methodology Issue
BreedingWadersin Europe
OdessaProceedings
Donations

2,650
1,810

postage

2,920.00
2,916.47

1,306.79

0

ReservationBreeding Waders

BALANCE

3,870.00
2,245.62

3,300
1,050

DTP

Secretarial

Total income

and IWS

336.77
247.70
0

24.23

Atlas

750

Colour Marking Register

2001

HebridesProject

31.1 2.2000

960
p.m.
24,388

480
p.m.
17,995

1,399

2,204

26,747

20,679

31.12.1999

31.12.2000

12,662
166
2,486
2,000
621
8,720

14,357
766
2,486
2,000
673
295

0

10

92

92

26,747

20,679
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Year 2000
Year 1999
were much lower than in the previousyear. The bulletins
published
in 1999consisted
of 220 pages,whilein 2000 only
Individual
members
444
481
144 pageswere produced.
Institutional members
17
17
Althoughprintingcostsmay havebeenless,the packing Gratis members
73
94
andpostageremainsashighasbefore,dueto thedispatchof Exchangejournals
17
17
theproceedings
of thefifth WoodcockandSnipeWorkshop.
Also therewas an invoicefor envelopesandlabelsrelating Total
551
609
to the 1999 issues,which was receivedandpaid in 2000.
Bankchargessawa heavyincrease:since1stJanuarywe
havehad to pay a monthlymaintenancefee andchargesfor
Editor's report (Humphrey Sitters)
the varioustransactions.
Fortunately,the BritishPoundincreasedby only 1% againstthe Dutch Guilderbetween1st
Januaryand 31st December2000, sothe exchangelossfor Julianne Evans was re-elected as editor of the Bulletin at the
last Annual General Meeting of the InternationalWader
our savingsin Dutch currencyis rathersmall.
StudyGroup.It was announcedat the time, however,that I
had alreadyagreedto take over thistaskduringthe ensuing
Balance
sheet
year with a view to formal electionat the 2001 AGM. AlThe stock of back bulletins and International Wader Studies
thoughthe December2000 andApril 2001 issuesindicated
is hardto quantifyin BritishPounds;thereforeit is recorded that I was alreadythe editor, the transferof dutiesdid not
as"p.m."whichmeans"promemorie".Thisstockis unques- actuallytakeplaceuntil the spring.Thereforemy first issue
tionablyof value,butit is very hardto quantifyit becauseit aseditorwasthat for August2001.
Julianneeditedthe WaderStudyGroupBulletinwith skill
is just paper,whichcan only be turnedinto moneyby selling it; so sellingthe stockmakesthe money,not havingthe anddedicationfor five yearsand I am sureall membersare
stock!
gratefulfor her contribution.As I havequicklydiscovered,
taskand
Debtors:the Wader Atlas phase 1 was completedthis editingtheBulletinis an onerous,time-consuming
year,but unfortunately
the budgetwasexceeded.Wetlands I think it is admirablethat Juliannemanagedfor solong to
International will pay this overspendfrom the phase 2 combineit with the demandsof herjob at theRoyal Society
budget,but thathasbeendelayedat the moment.I am con- for the Protectionof Birds andher family.
vinced however, that the amount shown in the balance will
The Groupalsoowesa specialdebtof gratitudeto Rodney
West who has, for the last eleven years,done all the deskbe paid in duecourse.
The OdessaProceedingsissuehas now beenpublished, top publishingwork on the Bulletin. He also has found it
thanks to an additional contribution from Wetlands Internadifficult to copewith the demandsof thattaskaswell asthat
of MembershipSecretaryandall his otheractivities.Theretional. There are a few smallexpensesto be paid in 2001.
With the renewalform for 2001 we madea particularre- fore, asfrom theAugustissue,it hasbeenall changeandwe
questto Britishmembersfor extradonations.This situation are gratefulthat, throughLes Underhill, the typesettingis
has come aboutby the strengthof the British Poundover now beingdoneby Felicia Stochat the Avian Demography
severalyearswhich has meantthat British membershave Unit, Universityof Cape Town.
New people bring new ideas and new ways of doing
enjoyeda stablesubscription
ratefor at leasteightyearscomparedto manyothernationalitieswho haveseenan increase things.First, we havetakenthe opportunityof redesigning
in their subscriptionrates merely throughchangesin ex- the layout of the Bulletin. We hope that memberswill like
commentsaboutthisor anyother
changerates.We receivedœ10from the memberswho paid whattheysee.Constructive
their membershipin 2000 and we hopeto receiveat leasta aspectof the Bulletin are alwayswelcome.
Also, RowenaLangstonand Robin Ward havebeenapfurtherœ100asextra gifts in 2001.
It only remainsto me to thank all executivecommittee pointedassistanteditors.Rowenawill concentrateon solicmembers, officers and other volunteers who have invested
iting new material.Robin will continuecollatingNotes &
somuchtime andenergyin theWader StudyGroupto keep Newsashe hasfor someyearsas well as other"front end"
ourGroupashealthyasit is now,whereincreasing
themem- material.
Another innovationis the publicationof abstractsfrom
bershipratehasbeensucha rare eventfor the last decade!

wader theses - bachelors'

Membership Officer's report (Rodney West)

and masters' as well as doctoral.

This will serve as a meansof making new work widely
known well in advanceof formal publication.Authorsof
thesesand supervisors
are invited to submitabstractsto the
editor.We alsohopeto includearticlesin futureon a wide
variety of subjectsranging from wader studymethodsto
waderresearchgroups,profilesof waderpeople,particular
wetlands,particularflywaysaswell asreviewpaperson ar-

After a re-organisation
andre-assessment
of gratismembershipandalsofinallyremovingmembersstillpayingonlyœ10
and œ12by bankersorder,a new baselinemembershipfigure hasbeenproducedfor the year 2000.
However, evenallowing for thisre-adjustmentof the ex- eas of researchor conservation concern. None of this, howsupportof memistingmembership,it appearsthatthe Groupalsosawa real ever,will happenwithoutthewhole-hearted
fall in membershipof around10-15 individualsin the year bers providingregular contributionsin the form of news
2000 which continued a similar fall of around 10 individuitems,articlesandpapers.Keep up the flow!
als in 1999.
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Project Co-ordinator's report (Ole Thorup)

andEurasianflyways)in the 1990s.A majorpaperis being

Again in 2000, the only WSG project involving fieldwork
was "Tringa glareola 2000", co-ordinated by Magdalena
Remisiewicz.The projectaimsat throwinglight on the migrationpatternof theWood Sandpiperby colourringingand
observations
at a largenumberof sites,primarilyin Eastern
and Central Europe(WSG Bulletin 84: 21-22, 89: 30-32).
In theproject"BreedingWadersin Europe2000", dataon
breedingpopulationshavebeenincludedfrom a few of the
hitherto missingcountries,and recent updateshave been
receivedfrom a numberof otherEuropeancountriesduring
2000. Applicationsfor fundingpublicationof the datahave
so far been unsuccessful.It is still possibleto hand over
importantnew informationinstantlyto the nationalco-ordinators (list in WSG Bulletin 89: 19-20).

by the workshopsassociatedwith annual conferencesin

drafted that summarises the data and information

Conference Co-ordinator's report (Petra de Goeij)

collected

1996 and 1998. The initial results of this review were sum-

marisedby Nick Davidsonin 1998 (WSG Bull. 86: 18-25).

It is hopedthatthe final summarypaperwill be submitted for journal publicationby the end of 2001, and hence
appear in the international literature in 2002. One of the
themesof the review is to highlight the currentstateof internationalmonitoringfrom eachbiogeographical
waderpopulation.The conclusions
makedepressing
reading!- thereare
no populationswhosetrendscanbe assessed
at international
scalewith any specifieddegreeof statisticalprecision,and
for the majorityof populations,sizeestimatesare basedon
little more thaneducatedguesses.
The other major project that has moved forward is the
draftingof the Flyway atlasfor wadersin Africa-Eurasia.
Much of the drafting of this major publication has been
fundedby generousfinancial contributionspaid via Wetlands International.

We canlookbackon two verypleasantandinteresting
WSG
meetings.The annualmeetingwas held in Norwich. There
were many interestingtalks and the excursionwith two rare
wadersplushot weathermadeit memorable.An extraWSG
meetingtook place in Virginia, USA, in May 2001. It was
the first time we had had a meeting in the Americas. The
main themewas the migrationof Red Knots from Tierra del
Fuego to the CanadianArctic. It was a very goodand productive weekend.

A new aspectof theVirginia conferencewasposterssent
in by peoplewho couldnot attendthe meetingdue to travel
costs.Maybe thisis somethingfor futureconferences
aswell.
The 2002 annual conference will take place during 4-7
October 2002 at Hel, near Gdansk, Poland.

WSG-Wetlands

International

Liaison

Officer's

report (David A. Stroud)
This year muchefforthasgoneinto two majorprojects,both
of which are moving closerto fruition.
Significantprogress
hasbeenmadein writingup theconclusions of the WSG's

re-estimation

of international

wader

populationsin the East Atlantic Flyway (and other African

Although the first phaseof this atlaswas completedin
draft in 1999, the editorialteamhasdecidedto delaypublicationof thesetextsso that the atlascan be publishedas a
singlevolume,in uniform format, coveringall 88 species
occurringwithin Africa-Eurasia.At present,it is hopedthat
publicationwill occurin late 2002.
WSG is one of Wetland International'sseveralSpecialist Groupsand an importantelementin its global structure.
Accordingly,considerable
time duringtheyearhasalsobeen
spentin assisting
WetlandsInternationaldevelopits plansfor
organisationalrestructuringandwith a rangeof otherinternal issues.Theseplanswill be discussedat the next Board
of Members meeting to be held in The Netherlandsin late
2001. An importantelementin discussions
there,as at previous meetings,will be how SpecialistGroupscan effectively contributeto the work of Wetlands International and
the globalconservation
conventionsthat it supports.
WSG is oneof the moreactiveof the SpecialistGroups,
but the extentto which we are able to contributeto project
work initiated by Wetlands International (and others), is
highly constrainedby the lack of volunteertime (we are rare
in havingno "staff"to developsuchwork areas).So, asever,
offers of help and assistance
(howeverlimited) are always
welcome!
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The 2001 WSG AnnualGeneralMeetingwasheldat 09.00 hrs
on Saturday1 Septemberduringthe annualconferenceat
Kollumerpomp,The Netherlands.

Notes & News and Recent Publications

1. Apologies

Executive Committee.
The Chairman thanked Les Underhill

Apologies were received from Nick Davidson, Julianne

mographyUnit of the University of Cape Town for setting
up the WSG web site.

Evans and Mike

on the WSG web site

routinelyin future.The abstractsfrom the Virginia meeting
in May 2001 would be postedon the web sitetoo. The content of the WSG web sitewouldbe kept underreview by the

Pienkowski.

and the Avian De-

7. Project Co-ordinator's report (Ole Thorup)

2. Minutes of the previous AGM

The minutesof thepreviousAGM heldon9 September
2000 There were two activeprojectsduring2000. In 2001, there
at theUniversityof EastAnglia,Norwich,UK, andpublished were three active projects:
in Bulletin 93:1-4 were acceptedas a true record of that
Breeding Wadersin Europe 2000. Data for currenttotalsof
meeting.
breedingwadersfor manyEuropeancountrieshadbeencompiled, and fundingwas currentlybeing soughtto allow the
3. Chairman's report (Gerard Boere)
publicationof this data and information in International
The Chairmanemphasised
the importantrole of the WSG, Wader Studies.
onethat is recognisedinternationallyandnot confinedto its
Tringa glareola 2000: Ole Thorup invited Magdalena
own membership.
Remisiewiczto presenta briefupdate.Thiswasthefifth year
of this project.A total of 30 ringingstationstook part, col4a. Treasurer's report (Bob Loos)
lecting standardmeasurementsat 35 sitesin 18 countries
The WSG financesaregenerallyhealthy,andno risein sub- within EuropeandAfrica. Data arebeingcollatedanda secscriptionsis necessary
for 2002. With effectfrom 1 January ond workshopis plannedfor the end of 2001, at Gdanskin
2002, the Treasurerexpectsthatit will be possiblefor WSG Poland.A final meetingis plannedfor 2002.
membersto pay their subscriptions
by creditcard.Arrangements will be announced in the Bulletin.
Springpassageof ruff: Ole ThorupinvitedEddy Wymenga
to presenta brief update.The secondspringcensusof ruff
tookplacein 2001 (the first wasin 1998), to determinethe
4b. Auditor's report (Martin de Jong)
timing of migrationthroughEuropeand identify important
The accountswere foundto be in order.The meetingvoted stagingsites.Eddywaspleasedto reporta highlevel of parto retain the external auditorsas Martin de Jong and Peter ticipation in central and easternEurope. Roost countsinEvans.
cludedsex ratios. Sexual differencesin migration strategy
were identified, with a predominanceof males in western
Europeandfemalesin centralandeasternEurope.Unfortu5. Membership Officer's report (Rodney West)
nately,therewere somerestrictionsto fieldwork, resulting
Contacthadbeenmadewith the gratis recipientsof the Bul- from the outbreak of Foot and Mouth Disease. The third
letin, requestinganupdateof contactdetailsandfeedbackon countis plannedfor 2004. It is hopedthat this projectwill
the usefulness
of the arrangement.
The membership
list had enablethe developmentof a monitoringschemefor future
been revisedaccordinglyfor future gratis exchangesof the application.
Bulletin and non-respondents
removed.The Membership
Officer expressedsomeconcernaboutthereductionin mem- 8. Conference Co-ordinator's report and future conbershipof WSG andencouraged
all members
to assist
withre- ferences (Petra de Goeij)
cruitmentsoasto re-establish
themembership
to at least600.
The 2002 WSG Annual Meeting will be held at Hel, near
Gdansk in Poland, over the weekend of 5 and 6 October

6. Editor's report (Humphrey Sitters)

2002, with workshops
plannedfor 7 October.Our hostswill
be the Wader ResearchGroup Kuling.
Thereareseveralpossibilities
beingexploredfor the2003
WSG AnnualMeeting:Morocco,SpainandGermany.Also,
an extrameetingat Odessais beingconsideredfor 2003/04,
to focuson developments
sincetheOdessaProtocol.Confirmation of future arrangementswill be announcedas usual
throughthe Bulletin.

HumphreySittersexpressed
the gratitudeof all membersto
his predecessor,
JulianneEvans,who had editedthe Bulletin with skill and dedicationfor five years and to Rodney
West who had doneall the typesettingwork on the Bulletin
for elevenyears.This was warmly applaudedby the memberspresent.
The Editor reportedthe decisiontakenby the Executive
Committee,at the meetingon Thursday30 August,to put
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WSG-Wetlands

International

Liaison

Officer's

Report - 2001 (David Stroud)

Minutes of AGM

13

The outgoingChairman,Gerard Boere, thankedmembers of the WSG

and its Executive

Committee

for their co-

operationand friendshipduringhis ten yearsin office. The
David Stroudnotedthatactivityduringthe yearhadfocused roleof WSG Chairmanhadbeena richexperience,
but it was
on internal work with WetlandsInternational,progressing time for a change,althoughhe lookedforwardto his continthe waderflyway atlasandpushingforwardthe publication ued involvement with the WSG.
The newly electedChairman,Hermann H/itker, thanked
of revisedpopulationestimatesfor African-Eurasianmigratory waders.Significantprogresshad beenmadewith this the membershipfor their confidencein appointinghim as
latter area, and it was hopedto submita paper for publica- Chairman.
tion by the end of 2001.
13. Any other business
10. Subscription rates for 2002
The recommendationsfrom the Workshop on Farmland
In view of the income for 2002 coveringthe expensesand Wadersthat took placeon Friday 31 Augustwere presented
the remainingcapitalbeing sufficientto coverWSG's run- to the meeting by David Stroud as The Kollumerpomp
Statement and unanimouslyagreedupon.
ning costsfor a year, it was not necessaryto proposean increaseof thesubscription
ratein 2002 for thosepayingin UK
Hermann H/itker led the vote of thanksfor the retiring
Sterling.
Chairman,Gerard Boere.Gerardwaspresentedwith a doorbell for his house in France, to remind him of WSG and the

11. WSG Annual Meeting 2002
As statedabove,the 2002 WSG Annual Meeting will be held
at Hel, near Gdansk in Poland, over the weekend of 5 and
6 October 2002, with workshopsplannedfor 7 October.
12. Election

of Officers

at 10.00 hrs.

Newly elected:
Chairman

- Hermann

Executive Committee wheneverit rings, togetherwith a
woodenwader sculpture,completewith colouredleg flags
expressingthe good wishesof membersof the Executive
Committee.GerardBoerewas appointedasthe secondHonoraryPresidentof the WSG. The AGM expressedtheir appreciation of Gerard's successfulChairmanshipof WSG
throughprolongedapplause.
Therebeingno otheritemsof business,
themeetingclosed

Hiitker

Editor - Humphrey Sitters
General Secretary- Rowena Langston
ExecutiveCommittee,ordinarymember- Patricia Gonzalez
Re-elected:
Treasurer - Bob Loos

ConferenceOrganiser- Petra de Goeij
ExecutiveCommittee,ordinarymembers- Elena Lebedeva,
Pavel Tomkovich, Jim Wilson

Wader Study Group Annual Conference 2002
Welcome to Hel(I)!
The Annual Conferenceof the WSG will be held during4-7 October2002, on the Hel Peninsula(Gulf of Gdansk,
northernPoland),organisedby theWaterbirdResearchGroupKULING. The AnnualGeneralMeetingandtalkswill
take place on Saturdayand Sunday5-6 October. On Monday 7 October, two workshopsare planned:one on
"Decliningpopulations",the otherwill be "The third workshopof the ProjectTringa glareola2000". More details
on the eventcanbe foundat the KULING Website:http://free.ngo.pl/kuling.For furtherinformationpleasecontact:
Wlodek Meissner,WRG KULING, c/o Dept. of VertebrateEcologyandZoology,Univ. of Gdansk,al. Legion6w 9,
80-441 Gdansk,Poland,tel./fax +48 58 341-20-16; e-mail: biowm@univ.gda.pl.
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Introduction
DAVID

A. STROUD

Joint Nature ConservationCommittee,MonkstoneHouse, City Road, PeterboroughPE1 1JY, UK,
e-maih david.stroud@jncc.gov.uk
The 2001 Conferencecommencedwith a Workshopon the
wadersof Europeanfarmland.A wide-rangingprogramme
of brief presentationshad been organisedand the abstracts
of theseappearbelow.Although,mostof thisprogrammeaddressedissuesrelevant to breedingwaders,the workshop
commencedwith a seriesof presentationson staging and
winteringwaders- in particular,LapwingsVanellusvanellus
and GoldenPloversPluvialis apricaria.
In the morning,the first volumesof the major new Dutch
publicationon theculturalhistoryof wilster-netting(andthe
scientificinsightsthatthisactivityhasgiven)werepresented
by the editorsof the book to key collaborators.
The workshopconcludedwith a wide-rangingdiscussion
thatcommenced
by reviewingtheconclusions
andrecommendationsof the lastWSG workshopon thistheme- in 1989 in
Ribe, Denmark.Whilst therehasbeen someprogresssince
that meetingin termsof researchactivity (and notablywith
manyexperimentalwetlandrestorationprojectsnow occurring acrossNW Europe),the overallplightof farmlandwadersin Europeappearsto havebecomedramaticallyworse.

Of particularconcernwas informationpresentedregarding majordeclinesof Black-tailedGodwitsLimosalimosain
The Netherlands, and wide-scale collation of information on

populationtrendsin temperatebreedingRuff Philomachus
pugnax.This indicateslong-termdeclinesin virtuallyevery
Europeancountry- evenin situations
whereland-usechange
appearsnot to be a significantfactor.
In the light of this poor overall situation,workshopparticipantsdrafteda Statement(below)that wasunanimously
agreedby the AnnualGeneralMeeting the followingday.
There was enthusiasmfor the proposalto createa Wet
GrasslandWorking Group (see "Notes & News" in this
Bulletin). The Group will act as a focus for information
exchangeonthistopicwithinWSG. The listof priorityissues
raisedby the 2001 workshop,and given in the technical
annexbelow, will providean agendafor action.
It is hopedto revisitsomeof theseissuesat nextyear's conference.Ideasare currentlybeingdevelopedfor a workshop
in Polandon conservationactionfor decliningwaderpopulations(includinga reviewof globallythreatened
waders).

The Kollumerpomp Statement
The InternationalWader StudyGroup (WSG) held its 2001 RamsarConvention(whichincludesall Europeancountries)
Conferenceat Kollumerpomp, The Netherlands,between to endeavourto wisely useall wetlandsin their territories,
31 Augustand 2 Septemberattendedby 153 scientistsand whetheror nottheseareformallylistedundertheConvention;
waderexpertsfrom 17 countriesacrosstheworld.A technical workshopon farmland waderswas held on 31 August. NOTING that, 12 yearssincethe WSG reviewedthe status
This reviewedcurrentknowledgeof the conservationstatus of breedingwaderson Europeanfarmlandin 1989,negative
andpopulationtrendsof wadersbreedingandwinteringon populationtrendshave continuedand in many caseshave
becomesignificantlyworse;
farmlandin Europe.
The participantsagreedon the followingResolution:
NOTING furtherthattheprocessof agriculturalintensificaAWARE that EuropeanUnion Member Stateshaveobliga- tion has been, and remains, a highly significantfactor in
tions under the 1979 EEC Directive on the Conservation of
causingthesedeclines;
Wild Birds to maintain the favourable

conservation

status of

INFORMED of the continental-scaledeclinein breeding
Ruff Philomachuspugnax in the last two decades;

waders,includingthe needto establishprotectedareas,as
well astaking"requisitemeasuresto preserve,maintainor
re-establisha sufficientdiversityand area of habitats";

CONCERNED at the rapid extensivedeclinein numbersof
FURTHER AWARE thatnon-European
Union signatories breedingBlack-tailedGodwitLimosalimosain The Netherto the Berne Convention (the 1979 Convention on the Conlands,the Europeanstrongholdof this species,and of the
servationof EuropeanWildlife and NaturalHabitats)have critical implications unless urgent actions are taken to
addressthe causesof this decline;
assumedsimilar obligations;

NOTING the obligation of the signatorynations of the
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populationsizesandtrendsof breedingwaderssoasto moni- fully implement Action Plans for Woodcock, Redshank,
torpolicychanges
thatwill assisttherecoveryof populations; Black-tailedGodwit, Curlew and JackSnipe (which aim to
AWARE that EuropeanAction Planshavebeendraftedby
the BirdsDirective's OrnisCommitteefor quarryspeciesin
an unfavourableconservationstatus,including plans for
Woodcock Scolopaxrusticola, RedshankTringa totanus,
Black-tailed

Godwit Limosa limosa, Curlew Numenius

arquataandJackSnipeLymnocryptes
minimus;RECALLING WSG inputto theseplansin 1998;BUT NOTING that
they have yet to be fully implemented;
RECOGNISING the significantrole that the International
Wader StudyGroup-- as an internationalnetworkof specialists-- canplay in collatingappropriatedataandinfor-

halt andreversecurrentnegativetrends)andfor the European
Commissionto providenecessaryco-ordinationto this end;

CALLS FOR concertedaction,at all levelsandby all sectors, for positive conservationmeasuresfor Black-tailed
Godwits throughout The Netherlands so as to restore the
speciesto formerlevelsof abundance;
URGES the WSG, workingwith others,urgentlyto collate
andpublishthe mostrecentassessments
of nationalbreeding waderpopulationsizesandtrendsin Europe;
ENCOURAGES

the establishment

of a Wet

Grassland

WorkingGroupwithinWSG to aidexchangeof information
breedingwaderpopulations,
andthusassistothersin neces- andexpertiseon wadersbreedingon farmlandhabitats;
mation relevant to the conservation and management of
sary conservationactions;and

NOTING the technical conclusionsof the workshop
appendedto this Resolution;

HIGHLIGHTS the continuingneed for information on
habitatmanagement
for breedingwadersto be appropriately
targetedto farmersand other land managers;

THE

AND REQUESTS that this Resolutionbe transmittedto the

CONFERENCE:

EuropeanCommissioners
responsible
for agricultureandthe
CONSIDERS thatlandmanagement
policiesthatcancause environmentalpolicy, the RamsarBureau,the Secretariatof
widescale (often continent-wide) declines in waterbird

the Berne Convention, the Technical Committee of the

populations,
cannotbe considered
as"wise-use"of wetlands African-EurasianWaterbirdAgreement,andtheDutchGovernment, both for their information and to ask them to re-

or other habitats;

spondto the issuesraised.

STRONGLY URGES EuropeanUnion Member Statesto
ANNEX:

TECHNICAL

The Workshopon farmlandwadersreviewedthe concluding statementof the last conferenceon this theme held by
the InternationalWader StudyGroupin Ribe, Denmark,in
1989. Whilst there has been progressin some research
areas,conservationneedsremainas pressingnow as they
did then.

A rangeof pointswasnotedin discussion,
and the Wet
GrasslandWorkingGroupwill endeavourto promoteappropriateactionsrelatedto these.

CONCLUSIONS

low precision.Furthersurveywork in theseareasis a
priority and shouldbe encouraged.

Thereis meritin thepromotionof simple,andrapid,survey andmonitoringtechniques
thatmightbe extensively
appliedon a samplebasis.
Research

needs

The implications
of increased
habitatfragmentation
for
Survey and monitoring

breedingwaderpopulationsshouldbe explored.

r-I There remains a need for better surveillance and moni-

Theroleof predation,
andincreases
in predatornumbers,

toring of breedingwaderpopulationsin Europe.Common standardsof surveyshouldbe promotedto give
greaterconsistency,
but pragmaticsolutionswhich may
statistically"merge"resultsderivedfrom differentmonitoringprogrammesshouldcontinueto be explored.WSG
shouldliasewith the EuropeanBird CensusCommittee
to encourageappropriateactivity.

BothIcelandandRussiaholdverysignificant
proportions
of Europeantotalsof somewaderpopulations,
although
informationon populationsizesin thesecountriesis of

on breedingwadersneedsto be betterunderstood.
Theimplications
of increasing
useof antihelmithic
dragson
cattleandsheepfor soilinvertebrates
is unclear.Thesemay
behavingsignificanteffectsonthefoodsupplyof waders.

Thereis generallypoorunderstanding
of thesignificance
of soil invertebratesfor thebreedingandfeedingecology
of waders.Initiativesthat lead to a greaterintegrationof
soil sciencewith waderresearch,andto a monitoringof
soil biomass, are needed.
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In undertaking
relevantresearch
thereis needfor explicit
hypothesis
testingandgreateruseof formalexperimentationto resolvemanagementoptions.

Thereis anurgentneedto resolvethecausesof therapid
declineof Dutch Black-tailedGodwit populations.
Implicationsof evermoreintensiveformsof farmingand
agriculturaltechnologyneedto be kept underreview.
Developmentof new techniquesof slurryspreadingand
silagecuttingwere mentionedasexamples.
It wasstronglyrecommended
thatgreaterusebe madeof
modellingpopulationprocesses
as a guideto developmentof researchagendasas well asto assistthe formulation of policy options.
Habitat management needs
There is a need for information on the managementof
winter cerealsfor Lapwingsand otherwaderswintering
in this habitat.

The implicationsof differenthabitatmosaicsfor breeding
waderpopulationsis unclearandshouldbe investigated.

Generally,thereis a rangeof goodtechnicalinformation
onappropriate
habitatmanagement
for breedingwaders.
The issuenow lies in ensuringits dissemination
to landmanagersand appropriateapplication.To this end,the
dissemination
of easilyunderstood,non-technicalsummariesof sympatheticmanagementis a priority. The
"farmer-friendly"materialproducedin The Netherlands
by nestprotectionschemes
wasnotedasa goodexample.

of explicitaimsformulatedin the contextof a sitemanagementplan.As notedin 1989, suchmanagement
planningshouldmakefull provisionfor monitoring(thecosts
of which shouldbe includedin necessarybudgets).
The importance
of waderpopulations
in theEU accession
statesof easternEuropeanwasnoted.Theseareof major
significance,
yet arepotentiallyat risk from intensification processes
shouldthe CommonAgriculturalPolicy
(CAP), in its currentform, be implementedin thesecountries. The reform of the CAP is complex,anda rangeof
innovativenew policiesare neededfor applicationboth
within

the current Union

and in the accession states.

These could include the developmentof premiumsfor
"wildlife-friendly farming", eco-taxation,and extensification of farming to encouragethe boostingof rural
incomesthrougheco-tourismand othersuchactivities.
Links betweenthe Wet GrasslandWorking Group and

theEuropeanForumfor NatureConservation
andPastoralismshouldbe developedsoasto shareknowledgeand
informationof joint significance,in particular,relevant
aspectsof agriculturalpolicy reform.
The abandonmentof farmlandin many areasof Europe
is a potentiallyseriousissuefor breedingwaders.
There may be a need to review Annex I of the Birds
Directive to ensurethat it reflectsappropriatelythe current statusof Europeanbird species.

Thereis anurgentneedto halt andreversethedeclineof
Black-tailed

Godwits in the Netherlands.

The implementation
of AnnexII ActionPlansfor WoodConservation

issues

cock, Redshank,Black-tailed Godwit, Curlew and Jack

Snipeby EU Member Statesis an urgentneed.
The managementof protectedareas,whetherfor breeding wadersor otherwise,shouldbe drivenby a statement
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Winter ecology of Lapwings and Golden Plovers
in England
Simon Gillings
Universityof East Anglia & British Trust for Ornithology, The Nunnery, Thetford,Norfolk, IP24 2PU,
England, e-mail: simon.gillings@bto.org
This talk discussesabundance and distribution, habitat use,

foraging ecology and nocturnal behaviour of plovers on
arable farmland.

Abstracts

17

Dutch

Golden

Plover

studies

The following three abstractssummarizesomeof the information recentlyassembledin the book referencedbelow on
the lore of "wilsternetting"(the netting of Golden Plovers
andothergrasslandwaders)andthebiologyof GoldenPlovers. Some of these data derive from the extensive

wilster-

nettingeffortundertakenoverthelast50 yearsin The Netherlands.A review of the book will be publishedin a future
issueof the WaderStudyGroup Bulletin.
Jukema, J., Pierstoa, T., Hulscher, J. B., Bunskoeke,E. J., Koolhaas, A.

& Veenstra, A. 2001. Goudplevierenen wilsterfiappers:eeuwenoude
The majority of the 1.5 million Lapwings and 250,000
fascinatievoortrekvogels.[Goldenploversandwilsternetters:
a deeply
GoldenPloversthatwinterin Britainutiliselowlandagriculrootedfascinationwith migratingbirds.]FryskeAkademy,Ljouwert/
tural land, yet their currentstatusand the effectsof recent
KNNV Uitgeverij, Utrecht. (In Dutch with an English summary.)
agriculturalandclimatechangearepoorlyknown.
ISBN: 90-5011-147-5. (Note that a separatefolder with captionsto
The new "Winter FarmlandBird Survey",organisedby
FiguresandTablesin Englishis availablefreeof chargefromT. Piersma,
NIOZ, PO Box 59, 1790 AB Den Burg, Texel, The Netherlands).
the British Trust for Ornithologyandthe JointNature ConservationCommittee, providesinformation on abundance,
distributionandhabitatselectionof 30 farmlandspeciesincludingLapwingandGoldenPlover.Acrossthreevisits,volGolden plovers, a grassland loving migrant in The
unteerssurveyeda stratifiedsampleof 1 km x 1 km squares
Netherlands - Timing of migration
distributedrandomlythroughoutlowland Britain.
Jan Hulscher
Duringthe first winterof the survey869 squareswerevisited. GoldenPloverswere found in only 7% and Lapwings
Rijksstraatweg305, 9752 CE Haren, The Netherin 24%.Maximumdensities
were800and705birdsperkm2
lands, e-maih J.Hulscher@biol.rug.nl
respectively. Mean densitiesgave populationestimatesof
590,000 Golden Plovers and 1,600,000 Lapwings though Dutch-ringedGoldenPloversrecoveredin the breedingseaconfidencelimits werewide (_+44%and_+25%respectively). soncome mainly from Scandinaviaand Russia,eastto the
Thesesuggestan increasedGoldenPlover populationsince Ural mountains.In The Netherlands,GoldenPloversfrequent
the Winter Atlas of the early 1980s. Golden Ploverswere opengrasslandin the western,low-level, coastalhalf of the
concentrated
in southandeastBritainwhereuseof grassland country.Peaknumbersoccurin October-November
andagain
was secondaryto useof cerealcrops.Lapwingswere more in March-April. Winter numbersare usually low, but may
evenly distributed,with use of grasslandpredominatingin vary considerablydependingon the severityof the weather.
the westof Britain. Use of grasslandin the eastwas associSeveralseriesof long-termcountsin differentareasof The
ated with coastaland river valley grazing marshes. Else- Netherlandsshowdecreasingnumbersin autumn/earlywinwhere in easternBritain, birds were found on cereal crops ter in the 1980s and 1990s. The decreasewas particularly
andbaretillage.Comparedwith the WinterAtlas, the distri- strikingon the inlandareasthatharbourthe highestnumbers
bution of both speciesappearsto have shiftedto the east. of Golden Ploversand less evident, or even turning into a
This is supportedby the pronouncedincreasein the number small increase, in the Delta and Wadden Sea. The decrease
of ploverswinteringon eastcoastestuaries.This may be a of inland stagingGolden Plovers was also paralleled by a
result of the recent trend towards milder winters.
decreasein total numbersandan accelerationin the timing of
An intensive study in East Anglia showed maximum
observedautumn/earlywinter migrationin The Netherlands
countsof over4,000 birdsperfield. This suggests
thattheex- (50% of all birdshadpassedat an earlierdate)andan increase
tensiveWinter FarmlandBird Surveymay havemissedsome in thejuvenile proportionof the population(nettedbirds) in
large flocks and has implications for the accuracyof the autumn(July/December)and springtime(February/June).
International counts (Table 1) in November 1978 and
populationestimates. Detailed recordsof habitatuse show
that useof cerealcropsmatchedavailabilityas morecrops
weresownthroughthewinter.In contrast,sugarbeetstubbles Table 1. Estimates of total autumn population.
were scarcebut were usedintensivelyin mid-winter where
November
1978
October
1993
prey intake rates were higher than on any other habitat.

Diurnal intake rates, however, were still insufficient to meet
64,000
240,000
daily energyrequirementsso nocturnalfeedingis essential Denmark
37,000-70,000•
70,000
for thesespeciesin thisarea.Contraryto the daytime,plov- Schleswig-Holstein
46,000
100,000
ers occurredin small flocks at night (often <20 birds) and Lower Saxony
The Netherlands
403,000
195,0002
useddifferenthabitatsand differentfields. Thesediffering Total
550,000-620,000
605,000
patternsof day andnightdistributionmeanthatconservation
prescriptionsbasedon diurnal patternsalone may be inadNo countin 1978 but the rangeof numbersis basedon a countin
equate.The importanceof linking extensivesurveyswith
October 1993 and the ratio of the two year countsin Lower Saxony.
intensivestudiesis emphasised
for theircorrectinterpretation. No count in 1993 but in October 1996.
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1993 showed an increase in numbers in Denmark

the Norwegianpopulationappearsto fly directto the BritishIsles,but in springmigratesthroughThe Netherlands.
Dutch-ringed
GoldenPloversareshownto beremarkably
site-faithful.Recoveriesin The Netherlands
> 184 daysafter
ringing showthat 75% are recoveredwithin 30 km of the
placeweretheywereringedand40-45% within 10 km. This
is even true for birdsringedasjuveniles.
redistribution
of their numbers within the whole autumn
I also presentdata on the huntingmortality of Golden
migration area?
Plovers,especiallyin recentdecades.SomemajordevelopThreefactorsmaybe important.First, aftershootingwas mentswerethecessation
of commercialwilsternetting
in The
abandoned,the survival of juveniles may have increased Netherlandsin 1978 and the cessationof huntingGolden
becausejuvenilesareusuallymorevulnerableto beingshot Ploversin Denmarkin 1984 andin springin Italy in 1988.
than adults.Second,adultsmay have learnt that Denmark Although,accordingto the EC Bird Directive (1979), there
hadbecomea safecountryin whichto moult.Consequently shouldbe huntingstatistics,informationon the numberof
increasingnumbersof adultswentto Denmarkto complete GoldenPloversshoteachyeararescarce.Usingestimatesof
flight feathermoultanddecreasing
numbersto The Nether- bagtotalsfromFranceandtherecoverydataof Dutch-ringed
lands.After completionof the moult,mostbirdsfrom Den- Golden Plovers, estimatesare made of the number of birds
markmaypassdirectlyto thewinteringareasby-passing
The shoteachyear. Comparedwith the scarcityof information
Netherlandsor by flying over at greatheightunseenby ob- in theliterature,theseestimates
seemto befairly good.Comservers.Consequentlyfewer Golden Ploverswere counted paringthe 1980s with the 1990s,the estimatednumberof
on the stagingareasin The Netherlandsaswell asmigrating GoldenPloversshoteachyeardroppedin mostcountries;
for
overhead.Third,juvenilesdo notmoultflight feathersin the examplein Francefrom >70,000to 50,000-55,000, in Spain
first autumn.We may assumethat the juvenileskeepto the from 15,000 to <6,000 and in North-WestAfrica (Algeria/
normaltime patternduringtheirfirst migration.This might Morocco)from almost8,000 to 3,500. Only in Portugaldoes
be determinedprincipallygenetically,bringingroughlythe the number of birds shot seemto be stable(>15,000). The
samenumberof juvenilesto The Netherlandsasbefore.
overallpictureshowsa 40% lowerhuntingmortalityin the
In summary,fewer adultsandunchangednumbersof julate 1990s comparedto the early 1980s. Nowadays,about
venilesvisit The Netherlandssothe proportionof juveniles 100,000GoldenPloversarekilled eachyearby hunters;that
in the populationincreases.Most adultsthat visit the Neth- is 5-10% of the population.
erlandsdo so to completethe flight feather moult. They
arriveearlyin theseason,accelerating
themeanarrivaltime.
Besidestheendingof shootingin Denmark,deterioration
Integrated assessment of the population of
of the maininlandhabitatin The Netherlandsdueto changGolden Plovers: a century of catching and
ing agriculturalpracticesmay alsohavechangedthemigraringing, using wilsternets
andLower Saxony,but no real changein the total numbers
of birdsfrequentingthosecountries.In 1982,huntingGolden
Ploversin Denmarkwas forbidden.This might havebeen
one of the factorsresponsiblefor the increasein that country (Rasmussen1994). If that is right, how can we explain
the changesin the behaviour of the birds leading to the

tion patternin the samedirection.
Rasmussen,Lars Maltha. 1994. Landsdaekkendeoptaellingaf Hjejler
Pluvialis apricaria i Danmark, Oktober 1993. Dansk Orn. Foren.
Tidsskr. 88: 161-169.

Staging and wintering areas of Dutch-ringed
Golden Plovers and the change in
hunting mortality
Erik J. Bunskoeke

Saffierstraat40, 9743 LJ Groningen,The Netherlands, e-maih wilster@dolfijn.nl
The talk highlightsresultsfrom the analysisof ringingdata
andrecoveriesof GoldenPloversringedin The Netherlands
as publishedin the new book on wilsternetting.I beginby
showingthebreedinggroundsandthe southbound
migration
usingrecoverydata.In early autumn,migrationis concen-

TheunisPiersma• & JoopJukema

1Netherlands
InstituteforSea Research(NIOZ),
PO Box 59, 1790 AB Den Burg, Texel, and Centre for
Ecologicaland EvolutionaryStudies, Universityof
Groningen,PO Box 14, 9750 AA Haren, The Nether/ands, e-maih theunis @nioz. nl

In The Netherlands,a specificlocal cultureandlore hasdevelopedaroundthetraditionalcommercialnettingof Golden
PloversPluvialis apricaria. Up to the 1950sand 1960s,the
catchof GoldenPlovers,or "wilsters",hadprovideda source
of livelihoodfor hundredsof peoplein thenorthof thecountry. This so-called"wilsternetting"
relieson birdsbeingattracted to a small section of a field. The net is wind-driven

andoperatedby meansof a stringpulledby a wilsternetter
hidingbehinda screen.The birdsdo not haveto land, they
just haveto take a closelook at a spotmadeinterestingby
thepresenceof stuffeddecoysandlive decoysthatflap their
tratedin Denmark and the Netherlands.Later, after October, wingsin ways that suggesta landing.The imitation of the
thebirdsmovefurthersouthto theIberianpeninsulaandthe callsandsongphrasesmadeon specialflutesby the wilsterAtlanticcoastof North-WestAfrica. The northwardmigra- netteris meantto attractpassingflocksfrom longrange,and
tion in springis the mirror imageof the autumnmigration, thenkeepsuchflocksattentiveto thecatchingarea.When a
but with a majordifference.A minorthoughsignificantpart flock passeslow overthecatchingarea,alwaysin the direcof the populationmigratesnorthvia the East-Mediterranean tion of the wind, the wilsternetterpullsthe net up from beFlyway throughItaly. This is a shorterrouteto the south- hind the screen.The flock meetsthe net, which is loose and
easternpart of the breedingarea.However,recoveriesshow baggy, in mid-air and then it is too late for most birds to
thatbirdstakingthisroutedonotalwayschoosethisflyway evadeentanglementin the wide meshes.Often a catchcombecausesomewereringedin The Netherlands
in spring.The prisesonly a singleploverbut sometimesmore, and occaanalysessuggesta furthercomplication.In autumn,part of sionally severaltensof birds.
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Usingdaily catchrates,it is possibleto deriveroughestimatesof populationsize goingback 100 years.Ever since
birdswere ringedratherthantakenfor food, now almost40
years ago, we can also use ringing and recapturedata to
assesschangesin the demographyof GoldenPlovers.
Consistentwith the idea that averagedaily catchesmade
by the wilsternettersin a particular year may provide an
indexof theabundance
of plovers,positivecorrelations
were
foundbetweendaily catchratesmadeby thevariouswilsternetters in November

and December
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stubblesand set-aside,there was no apparentselectionfor
cropcharacteristics
and therefore,wider landscapefeatures
are assumedto be a more importantfactor influencing nest
site selection.Nest siteavailability may be limiting in areas
dominatedby winter croppingand could contributeto the
documentedpopulationdeclinerecordedin the species.The
implicationsfor Arable StewardshipOptionlB arediscussed
in the contextof nestsiteprovision.

over most of the 20th

century, between overwinter overall catch rates by the
wilsternettersin the provincesof Frieslandand Groningen,
respectively,and betweenthe monthly catchrates and the
numbersof GoldenPloverspresentin oneparticularcoastal
areain northernFriesland.The daily catchratesin the course
of the 20th centurysuggestpeak populationsizesimmediatelyaftertheFirstWorld War. Numbersdroppedin theearly
1930s,increasedandthendroppedagainduringthe Second
World War (whenthepressure
from Dutchwilsternetters
was
high). After 1945, therewas a steadyincreasein catchrates
levellingoff in morerecentdecades.The increasingtrendin
GoldenPlover abundanceover the last40 or 50 yearsis confirmedby the Petersenestimatesof sampledpopulationsize,
basedon capturesand recapturesof ploversnettedin The
Netherlands,althoughlocally therehavebeenmany declines
in the numbersof stagingbirds which may have movedto
stopoversiteselsewherein Europe,notablyin Denmark.

The effects of experimental management on
Lapwing productivity and their food supply

C.U. McKeever•, D.M. Bryant,T.G. Benton&
D.J. Beaumont

•University
of Stirling,Scotland,FK114LA,
e-marl: c. u. mckeever

@ stir. ac. uk

Managementof lowlandwet grasslandin Britainhaschanged
substantiallysincethe 1950s.A highproportionis now managedintensivelyfor grazingand silageproductionthrough
drainage,applicationof inorganicfertilisersand reseeding
with competitivespecies.As a consequenceLapwing productivity on lowlandwet grasslandhasdeclinedsignificantly
in recentyearshowever the mechanismsof this decline are
poorly understood.At the Royal Societyfor the Protection
of Birds Reserveat Loch Gruinart, Islay, Scotland,we have
We believe that the traditional wilsternetters have an imsetup a large field scalefactorial experimentto investigate
portantrole to play in scientificstudies.By the sustained the effectsof water,fertiliserandreseedingmanipulationson
catchandstudyof severalthousandGoldenPloversperyear, Lapwing productivityand their food supply.
Preliminaryresultsfrom the first year of the studyshow
the wilsternetterscollectcomparativedata onjuvenile percentages,faithfulnessto particularstagingareas,locationof that earthwormbiomassis particularlysensitiveto managethe winteringareas,the useof alternativemigratoryroutes mentwithsignificant
responses
towatertreatments
(F12s=9.96,
in spring, the conditionsin autumn and spring (based on P=0.004),
fertiliser
treatments
(F225=7.13,
P=0.004)',
reseedmoultassessments),
annualsurvivalandestimatepopulation ing(F125=7.41,
P=0.012)andlocation
i.e.rigandditch
size. Given sufficientinterpretativeknowledge,thesebio(F1,25=•3.83
, P=0).There
wasnoeffect
oftreatment
on
logicaldataon GoldenPloverscaninformusin an integrated numbers of surface invertebrates. There was no effect of
way aboutchangesin the global environment.In this way, treatment or reseed on nest success.Significantly more
a centuries-oldcraft can be turned into a powerful tool in
broods used late fertiliser treatmentsthan early and mid
modern human society.
(F2177=17.18,
P=0.022)andmoreusedditchesthanrigs

(t=•8.23,d.f.=119,P= 0) indicating
preference
for areasof
shorter sward. Survival of chicks from nests that hatched on

Nest site selection by Lapwings Vanellus vanellus
in arable landscapes
Rob Sheldon

Harper Adams UniversityCollege, Newpod,
Shropshire, TF10 8NB, UK,
e-marl:rdsheldon@harper-adams.ac. uk
Micro-habitatnestsiteselectionby LapwingsVanellusvanelluswasstudiedin a varietyof croptypes,includingan agrienvironment
prescription
(Option1B) withinthePilotArable
StewardshipScheme.Crop characteristics
at the nest site,
adjacentto the nestsiteandrandomlywithin the samenesting field, were recordedto seeif Lapwingswere selecting
nest siteswith certaincharacteristicsand to identify differencesbetween crop types. Results showeddifferencesbetween cropsin relation to crop height, cover and ground
topography.In winter cereals,Lapwingswere shownto be
nestingin areaswith shortercropheightandlesscropcover
thanwouldbe expectedby chance.Nestsin Option lB fields
werein areaswith shortervegetationthanexpected,but there
was no difference in vegetation cover. In spring crops,

high and low water treatmentsdid not differ significantly

(F1,9=0.012,
P=0.911).Fertiliser
treatment
hadnoeffect
(F! 9=0.007,P=0.931).Firstclutches
survived
betterthan

relays
(F1,9=3.9,
P=0.45).
The influence

of environmental

factors

on the

productivity of meadow bird populations in
Germany- a new project
Arno Schoppenhorst& Gisela Kempf

Foerderverein Vogelschutzim Bremer Becken e. V.,
Am Dobben 44, D-28203 Bremen, Germany,
e-marl: fvbb @bund. net.

For the past20 years,measuresfor meadowbird conservation havebeenput into practicein the river lowlandsof the
Bremenbasin, Germany.There are alsonumerousprojects
for the restorationof wet grasslandssuchas low intensity
agriculturalpracticeandthe managementof water levels.For
the past13 years,the settlementandbreedingsuccessof the
birds has been studied.
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After severalyearsof successful
minimizationof agricul- theentirebreeding
rangein Eurasiaandanalysed
in a flyway
turalimpairmentandof increasingmeadowbird populations context.
with goodbreedingsuccess,
present-daymeadowbird conThe Ruff is still oneof the mostcommonwaderspecies
servationis confrontedwith otherproblems.During recent in the word. Often a decliningtrendin a commonspecies
studies on Corn Crakes Crex crex and other meadow bird
like thisis lesslikely to be noticedthana well-monitored
rare
species,
it wasnoticedthatthebreedingnumbersof Lapwing species.This explainsthe lack of datafor manyareasin its
Vanellus vanellus, Black-tailed Godwit Limosa limosa and
mainbreedingareain theEurasiantundra.A declinewasfirst
CommonSnipeGallinagogallinagohavedecreasedconsid- noticedin thoseareasandcountries
wherethespecies
is only
erably (Boye & Mammen in prep.). We find substantial a marginalbreeder,suchas Germany,The Netherlandsand
breedinglossesmainlycausedby predationduringnight(up Poland.Althoughit was fairly commonin thesecountries
to 80% of clutches). In some areas, the birds do not show only20-30 yearsago,thelast 10 yearshasseena declinethat
breeding behaviour any more (up to 70% non-breeding hasbeendrasticand alarming.Assessmentof conservation
pairs).The suspicionarises,thatstressfactorsandfoodshort- prioritiesrequiresstudiesbeyondthat of a site or region;
age influencefitnessandconditionsfor breeding.
indeedit needscoverageof the entireflyway.
A newresearchanddevelopment
projectwill analysethe
Beforestudyingreasonsfor the decline,I havegathered
factorsinfluencingor limiting the productivityof meadow detailsof what is known aboutthe statusof the speciesin
birdpopulations.
Thisprojectwill concentrate
particularly
on termsof distribution,populationsize, trendsand gapsin
the conditionof the breedingbirdsand predation.Also, at- knowledge.A preliminaryanalysissuggests
thatvariousdiftentionwill be paid to otheraspectslike availablenesting ferentfactorsmightbe responsible
for thedecline;not only
space,food supply,competition,humanactivitiesandwater localorregionalfactors,like drainage,intensivefarmingand
management.The project startswith a detailed literature predation,butalsoglobalfactorssuchasclimatechangeand
study.Also,thelivingconditions
of meadowbirdsin primary desertification.
habitats(e.g. arctic tundra)will be comparedwith the wet
The causesof the decline in the Ruff populationhave
grassland
biotopes(Z6cklerin prep.).Thereforethe project oftenbeenthoughtto relateto intensivefarminganddrainwill identifyresearchdeficits.Duringthe winter 2001/02, a age since it coincided with decreasesin severalother wet
websitewill be createdsettingoutwhatwe knowfrom past grassland
birds.A morecomprehensive
flyway-oriented
researchand calling scientistsoperatingin this areato par- analysiscoveringthe whole of the breedingrangemightreticipatein the discussionof problemsandresearchdeficits. veal different answersand also provide solutionsfor the
The projectprogramin 2002/2003 is likely to includethe benefitof otherwaderspeciesandfor a widerbiodiversity
followingactivities:
in openwetlandhabitats.

[] themonitoringof nestsandyoungwith e.g.night-vision
devices,a thermologger,video recordingof nestsand

Population trend and breeding success of Blacktailed

telemetry;

[21theregistration
of theactivitiesof potentialpredators
of
meadow birds;

[] temporalandspatialregistration
of theactivitybudgets
andconditionof breedingbirds;

[] lookingfor adverseeffectsduringmigrationandwinter
(flyway approach,huntingactivities);
[] analysisof climatic factorsand the food supplyfor

Godwits

in The Netherlands:

can we sustain

a population in agricultural grasslands?
Hans Schekkerman

Alterra,PO Box47, 6700 AA Wageningen,The Netherlands,e-mail:H.Schekkerman@a/terra.wag-ur.nl

The Netherlandsis the Europeanstrongholdof Black-tailed
Godwits,with abouthalf the populationbreedingin about
1990.A majordeclinestartedin the early 1960s,but it was
Endangeredspeciescannotbe usedfor all investigations. thoughtthat this had beenhaltedby conservationschemes
Our main aims are: (1) to clarify the effect of predatorson during the 1980s. However, recentdata revealsa loss of a
endangered
birdpopulations
in agricultural
landscapes,
(2) to third of the populationsince1990 and a contractionof the
identify gapsin our knowledgerelatingto the year-round rangeinto the traditionalstrongholdsin the northand west
protectionof the endangeredspeciesinvolved, and (3) to of the country.Identifying the causeof this declineis hamdevise recommendations for meadow bird conservation in
peredby a lack of dataon survivalandreproduction.
the future.
Chick survivalandbreedingproductivitywerestudiedat
ninegrassland
sitesin the westernNetherlands
between1997
and2000. Thesesiteswere usedfor moderndairyfarming,
meadow birds.

Status of breeding Ruff Philomachus pugnax in
Eurasia

ChristophZ6ckler

UNEP-WCMC, 219 HuntingdonRoad, Cambridge
CB3 0DL, UK, e-maih Christoph.
Zockler@unepwcmc. org

BreedingRuffshavedeclinedall overEurope.Evidencehas
beencollectedfrom the Netherlands,Germany,Denmark,
Poland, Estonia and someRussiandistricts,as well as some
areas in Scandinavia. Trends as far as available are shown for
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but measures aimed at the conservation

of meadowbirds

(postponed
mowing,markingof nestsandsparingthemduring mowingand grazing)were applied.Chick survivalwas
measured
in 62 broodsof whichoneof theparents
wasradiotagged.Basedon radio-taggedbirds, re-nestingrate after
clutch loss was estimated at 100% at one site and 50% at the

others,but no replacements
were producedafter late May.
For ten sites/years,averageclutchsurvivalwas54%, with a
meanof 3.3 chickshatchedper successful
nest.On average
26% of thesesurvivedto fledging, giving a meanof 0.56
youngfledgedperbreedingpair (Limosa73:121-134, 2000).
In 50-67% of all 12 studiesin Dutch agriculturalgrass-

Annual conference:

lands to date, breedingsuccesswas lower than the 0.5-0.7
young/pairrequiredfor a stablepopulationbasedon publishedmortalityestimates.This impliesinsufficientbreeding
success as one cause of the decline.

Variation

between

our

sitesandthe very limited datafrom naturereservessuggest
that chick survival and breedingsuccessincreasewith the
proportionof grasslandmown late (after 31 May). We conclude that "agriculturalnaturemanagementschemes"can
only safeguarda Black-tailedGodwit populationon farmlandwhenpracticalmeasuresareappliedat a largerscale,or
moreeffectively,thanat present.
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CalculatedusingtheTRIM-program,we founda decreasein
Snipeof 65% (970 to 340 pairs)andin Black-tailedGodwits
of 50% (2,580 to 1,355 pairs)from 1987 to 1997. All other
species,exceptOystercatcher,are alsodeclining.
Future government conservationmeasureswill concen-

trate on SpecialProtectedArea designation.However, designationof SPAs alone is insufficientfor the effective conservationof breedingwadersin Lower Saxony!Nevertheless
we shouldstill demandthatall importantsitesbe designated
as SPAs.We alsoneedto look at the questionof changing
Annex I of the EC Birds Directive

and the CAP AGENDA

2000 (e.g. to establishan efficient meadowbonus).

Breeding success of Lapwings Vanellus vanellus
at two German

wetland

reserves:

Stable

numbers

in spite of high predation rates
Jochen

Bellebaum

Goethering 18, D-16303 Schwedt/Oder, Germany,
e-marl: Jochen. Bellebaum

@ t-online. de

From 1997 to 2000, I studiedthe hatchingandfledgingsuccessof Lapwings Vanellus vanellus at two wet grassland
reservesin easternGermany(in the valleysof the Havel and
Oder in the stateof Brandenburg).Studysitesdiffered with
respectto water regime andbreedingdensitiesof Red Fox
Vulpesvulpes.A part of the Oder valley is subjectto nearnaturalflooding in spring.
Numbersremainedstableduringthe 1990s.Reproduction
was not sufficientto maintainthe local populationsdue to
highnestpredation.Temperatureobservations
revealedthat
62% of unsuccessful
nestswere takenat night,i.e. by mammals, regardlessof local fox density. Another 13% were
desertedwithout egg losses.Chick survival was adversely
affectedby severedrainagein the Oder valley.
The results are similar to those obtained for other German

reserves.Water-levelis expectedto actasanultimatefactor
of breedingsuccess.Semi-naturalspringinundationscan
lower thebreedingdensityof foxes,but not the overallpredation ratesby carnivores.

The Black-tailed Godwit Appeal: a call for concerted

action

in The Netherlands

Andr• A. van den Berg• & EddyWymenga
•Platform"Helpde Grutto",BirdLife/
VogelbeschermingNederland, The Netherlands,
e-maihandrevandenberg@vogelbescherming.
nl
In 1990, the Dutch government aimed to sustain 100,000
Black-tailed Godwit breedingpairs in The Netherlands.It
was hoped that nature reservesand managed grasslands
would assurethe continuedexistenceof this internationally
importantpopulationof Black-tailedGodwitstogetherwith
other farmland waders. Additional (and large!) numbers
were thoughtto continuebreedingon farmland.Before 1990,
the quality of Dutch farmlandhad droppedbelow a level
whereSnipeandRuff couldbe sustained.After 1990, infrastructure,rural andrecreationaldevelopmentclaimedmore
and more land and, as a result, farmland wader habitat was

destroyedandfragmentedfurther.Moreover, the quality of
grasslandin the remainingareasdeterioratedthroughagriculturalintensification,evenin grasslandreservesspecially
managedfor breedingwaders.Duringthisperiodthenumber
of "farmland

wader"

volunteers

increased to several thou-

sands.These volunteerswork in close co-operationwith
farmersto protectclutchesandchicksagainsttramplingand
mowing. In addition, the Dutch government developed
financial incentivesfor farmersto "produce"successfully
Breeding waders, SPAs and the EC Birds Direcfledged wader clutches.
tive: the situation in Lower Saxony, Germany
Despite all these volunteer and governmentalefforts,
Black-tailedGodwitsbreedingin Dutch grasslandscontinue
Johannes Melter
to decline. A platform of organisationswas establishedin
Bohmler Strasse 40,49074 OsnabrOck,Germany,
2000 for a concertedeffort to turnthe tide. Severalmeetings
e-marl: bio-consult. os @ t-online. de
anda workshopfor professionalandvolunteerconservationistsandresearchers
were dedicatedto the possiblecausesof
At 47,000km2,LowerSaxony
comprises
about13%oftotal theBlack-tailedGodwit decline.Theseeffortswill briefly be
landareaof Germany,but theportionof thebreedingpopu- reviewed.In spring2001, the campaign"The Black-tailed
lationis muchhigherfor severalwaderspecies,particularly Godwit Appeal"wasinitiatedandaimsto addressall parties
Black-tailed Godwit (66%) and Redshank(60%).
involvedin andresponsiblefor Black-tailedGodwit conserThe populationsof all wet meadowbirdshavedecreased vation in The Netherlands. Politicians, farmers, reserve mansincethe 1960s,mainly dueto large-scaledrainageandagri- agersand "farmland wader" volunteershave been askedto
culturalintensification.
All wadersthatbreedin Germanyare follow up managementrecommendationsfor Black-tailed
on the Red Data list exceptOystercatcher.However, only Godwits.An overviewof the outcomeof the appealwill be
one species,the Ruff, is listed in Annex I of the EC Birds given and severalscenariosfor the futureof the Black-tailed
Directive.
Godwitwill be presented.It is arguedthat successful
conserTo date, all conservation efforts have been insufficient to

halt the declineof waderpopulations.For the westernpart
of the countrywe have good data on trendsfor the last 1520 years.Populationsare still decreasingin the 109 most

vation of farmland waders, and the Black-tailed Godwit in

particularwill dependon how muchecologicalthinkingcan
be incorporatedin the thoughtsandhabitsof farmers,grassland managersandpoliticians.

important
sites(totalling
1,260km2)in southwest
Germany.
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Nest-protection of ground nesting birds on farmland in the Netherlands
Aad van Paassen

LandschapsbeheerNederland, Postbus 12048, 3501
AA Utrecht, The Netherlands,

e-mail: a. van.paassen@landschapsbeheer.com
Large numbersof groundnestingbirds breedin The Netherlandsincluding about 225,000 pairs of Lapwings and
60,000 of Black-tailedGodwits.Densitiesare muchhigher
than in mostother countriesin Europe.Becausetheseare
widespread
andattractivespecies,thegovernment
hasdevelopedseveralinstrumentsfor their conservation:

ing Nederland(Bird Life) andthe Centrefor Agriculture
and Environment.

The firstperiodof theprojectwasfrom 1994to 1998and
the secondperiodfrom 1999 to 2003. The annualbudgetis
fl,500,000-2,000,000 (700,000-1,000,000 euro).The costs
arepaidjointly by thenationalgovernment
andtheprovinces
with a contribution
Actions undertaken

from the EU of 50% in 1995-1997.
are:

[] coordination of farmers and volunteers;
[] information and education for farmers and volunteers;

[] monitoringandevaluationof nest-protection.
RESULTS

[] reservesmanagedby natureconservation
organisations
from the beginningof the 20th century;
[] management
agreements
with farmersin environmentally
sensitiveareasfor maintaininga restingperiodon fields
between1 April and 1, 8, 15 or 22 June,from 1975.
[] nest-protection
by volunteers
andfarmers,onannational
scale from 1994.

Becauseof the extra impetusof the project,the area with
nest-protection increased from 118,254 ha in 1993 to
333,436 ha in 2000. The number of farmers involved increased from 5,370 in 1993 to 16,515 in 2000 and the numbers of volunteers from 5,528 in 1993 to 10,802 in 2000. In

thisway almost16%of thetotallandareaof theNetherlands
is now coveredby nest-protection.
This is about30% of the
This talk focuseson the last issue:nest-protection.
areaimportantfor groundnestingbirds.
In an effort to gatherdata, farmers and volunteersare
Nest-protection
involvessearching,markingand(if necessary)protectionof nestsagainstlossby agriculturalactivi- askedto recordtheneststheyfind andnotewhethertheeggs
ties suchas fertilizing the soil, sowingseed,grazingfields hatch and, if not, the cause.They are also askedto note
with cows, cutting grassetc. Nest-protectionin the Nether- againstwhat each nest was protected,e.g. grazing cows,
landsstartedafter the SecondWorld War in the provinceof mowingmachines,etc.To promotedatacollection,LBN has
Fryslfinby theBondvanFrieseVogelbeschermingswachtendevelopeda simplenotebookfor recordingnestdetailsand
(BFVW) becausethe number of Lapwings had declined a computerprogramfor collatingthe dataandprintingdifthroughthe taking of eggsfor humanconsumption(arising ferentkindsof reports.Thereforeit is knownthatin 2000:
from the lack of food duringthe war). After 1945, egg-taking continuedbut lessintensivelyanduntil a lawfully deter- [] 177,179 nestswere found: 100,896 of Lapwing and
26,714 of Black-tailed Godwit.
mined date after which nest-protectionstarted.
[] nestingsuccess
is knownfor 99,277 nests:an averageof
Between 1980 and 1990, the organisationsof Land71.4%;
schapsbeheer
in Noord- and Zuid-Holland en Overijssel
startedto coordinateand facilitate nest-protectionin their [] lossesthroughpredationwere 15.3% andlossesasa resultof agriculturalactivities5.3%;
provincesbecauseof the growingrealisationthat modern
agriculturalactivitiesresultedin thelossof largenumbersof [] at least25,171 nestswereprotectedagainstagricultural
activitiesof which 80.0% hatched,predationwas 8.7%
nests.Along with other agriculturaldevelopments,suchas
and lossto agriculturalactivities3.8%.
loweringthe waterlevel in ditches,changinganddestroying
habitat, etc., this had contributedto declinesin the popuIn realitymuchmorethan25,171will havebeenprotected
lations of many ground-nestingfarmland birds. In 1994,
anotherthreatto thesespeciesarosewhenfarmerswere re- becausemanyvolunteers
do notrecordall relevantdata.The
quiredto digslurryintotheground,with speciallydeveloped figurespresentedaboveare goodindicationsbut not based
machines,ratherthanspreadit overthe ground(in an attempt on thoroughresearchandthey are not complete.Nevertheto reduce ammonia emissions).
lessthe numberof nestsrecordedis large enoughto give
For all thesereasons,in 1994theNetherlandsgovernment somecertaintyaboutthe results.
The questionarises:is nest-protection
effective?SOVON
startedtheproject"Weidevogels".The aim was"to contribute to the maintenanceof the populationsof groundnesting (the Dutch Centrefor Field Ornithology)found in a threebirdson farmlandby improvingbreedingsuccess
by mini- yearstudythat,in areaswith nest-protection,
twiceasmany
In areas
misingthe lossof nestsasa resultof agriculturalactivities". eggshatchedthanin areaswithout nest-protection.
with nest-protection,the number of breeding Lapwing,
Severalorganisations
were involved,particularlythose:
Oystercatcher
andRedshankwassignificantlyhigherthanin
[] that coordinate farmers and volunteers: LTO-Nederland
areaswithoutnest-protection.
Black-tailedGodwit showed
(the farmersunionandlocal groupsof farmersinvolved a difference,but it wasnot significant.Theseresultsdemonin natureconservation),BFVW, Vanellus vanellus(both stratethe effectivenessof nest-protection.However, that is
organisationsof peoplethat first seekout andtake Lap- not enoughby itself because,in order to maintain popuwing eggsandthenprotectnests)andLandschapsbeheer lationsat a sufficientlevel, enoughyoungmustfledge.To
Nederland (LBN);
achievethat for the Black Tailed Godwit it is necessaryto
[] with a greatnumberof local birdwatchers
and/orskills have a large enougharea of grasslandwhere the grassis
relatingto information,
education
andPR:Vogelbescherm- mown late (1, 8, 15 or 22 June).Thereforenaturereservesare
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neededor fields where the farmer has contractedto delay
cuttingthe grassuntil June.
In theview of LBN, nest-protection
is a goodbasisfor the

adequate
management
of groundnestingbirds.However,it
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alsorequiresreservesand/ormanagementcontractsin the
samearea.A mixtureof strategies
is neededin orderto maintain the desiredbiodiversityandpopulationsize of groundnestingbirds.

Monitoring the abundance of migratory and
wintering waders in the Dutch Wadden Sea:

between 17% and 84% percentiles) and mean number of
individualsduringthe main migrationperiod.
Two species,SpottedRedshankTringa erythropusand
a progress report
Wood SandpiperT. glareola, show significantly earlier
Marc van Roomen, Ben Koks, Chris van Turnhout &
springmigrationandlaterautumnmigration.GreenshankT.
Frank Willems
nebularia showsonly slightchangesin first date of spring
andlast date of autumnmigration.Possiblereasonsfor the
SOVON VogelonderzoekNederland, Rijksstraatweg
observedshifts(local habitatquality, compositionof roost178, 6573 DG Beek-Ubbergen, The Netherlands,
e-marl: marc. vanroomen @ sovon. nl
ing population,roostingduration,changesin migrationtiming due to climatechange)are discussed.
Green Sandpiper
Much is known about the total number and distribution of
T. ochropushas advancedits autumnmigrationmedianby
wadersusingtheWaddenSea,far lessaboutannualchanges 8 days.Reasonsremainunclear,but possibleinfluencesof
in abundance.
As the areais of primeimportancefor migra- rangeexpansion,advancedbreedingandchangesin structure
tory waterbirds,suchdataarevital for theproperevaluation of the roostingpopulationare discussed.The RedshankT.
of management
policies.Despitethehighlevel of protection totanushas postponedits autumnmedianby 29 days,but
given to the Dutch WaddenSea (Ramsarsite and Special correlationanalysisrevealstheimpactof thelossof thelocal
ProtectedArea underEU legislation),all sortsof potential breedingpopulationas a major factor.
The meannumberroostinghas declineddramaticallyin
threatscausedby humanexploitationstill exist.Due to the
Thisdeclineis muchmoreobviousin autumn
largesizeof theregion,theinaccessibility
of certainpartsand all five species.

the dynamicsof the waterbirdsin time andspace,monitor- thanin spring.This mightbe partlydueto changesin habiing is not an easytask.Thereis a frameworkfor the conser- tat quality at Mtinstersewagefarm. In 1975, the input of
vation of the Wadden Sea:the Trilateral CooperationAgree- hypertrophicsewagestoppedand was replacedby treated
mentfor the Protectionof the WaddenSea,a joint-monitor- water from a modernsewageplant. Therefore,the nutrient
prey availabilityhas
ing programmestartedby the Wadden Sea countriesin load of the pondsand in consequence
1992/93.This includesinfrequentsynchronous
countsof the declinedsignificantly.
wholeWaddenSeaandfrequentcountsin a selectionof sites.
Morerecently,theDutchGovernment
hasstarteda national
Migration of Little Stint Calidris minuta at
programmeto collectsystematic
dataon biodiversityin the
Ellat, Israel
Netherlands, to be used for policy decisions (Netwerk
EcologischeMonitoring).In that context,the suitabilityof
ReuvenYose½,PrzemekChylarecki&
thecollecteddatais currentlybeingevaluatedin the context
Piotr Tryjanowski
of the Netherlands as a whole. In this talk, we will show the

progress
thathasbeenmadein thequantityandqualityof the
data that has been collected since 1992/93.

We will then

describethe progressthat had been made and someof the
problemsof combiningthe datain annualindicesof wader
abundance in the Dutch Wadden

Sea.

Changes in migration timing and abundance of
Tringa species at Miinster sewage farm, Germany,

InternationalBirding& ResearchCenterin Eilat,
PO Box 774, Eilat 88000, Israel,

e-marl: ryosef@eilatcity.co.il
4,900 Little Stintswerecaught,ringedandmeasuredat Eilat,
Israelduring1984-2000. Autumnmigrationpeakedin Septemberbut migrantswere trappeduntil December.Spring

migrationpeakedin April. Smallnumbersof Little Stints

alsooverwinterat Eilat. In general,sexratio wasmalebiased
(c. 60% of birds sexedbasedon biometrics), but females
dominatedamongthebirdsthatstartedtheautumnmigration
Nils Anthes
earliest,in August,andamongthe overwinteringbirds.Despitetheiruniquemating-system,
Little Stintmay thusfit the
OAG MOnster,Schmeddingstr.42,48149 MOnster,
generalpatternof femalesbeingfirst to leave the breeding
Germany, e-marl:anthes@uni-muenster.de
grounds.
Bodymassvariedgreatly,with90% of birdsweighUsingdatafrom 32 yearsof daily countsof roostingwaders ing between19 and29 g. Birdspreparedfor a long-distance
at Mtinstersewagefarm,NW Germany,trendsof migration flight andhavingfat storesexceeding30% of theirleanmass
timing androostingnumbersof five Tringa speciesareesti- occurredmostly during August-October.In contrast,the
mated.The following indexeswere calculated:first andlast percentageof individualsapparentlyemaciatedafter a long
datesof migration(daysof 5% and95% percentiles),
median non-stopflight (bodymassbelow 19 g) wasgreatestduring
(50% percentiles),durationof main migrationperiod(days the returnmigrationin March-May. This suggeststhat at
1969-2000
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leasta proportionof Little Stintsare crossingthe arid areas
of northeastAfrica in a single non-stopflight. The body
massesof individuals overwintering at Eilat remainedlow
but stable.RetrapsindicatethatEilat is animportantstaging
site for Little Stints.

Population trend of the Slender-billed Curlew
Numenius

tenuirostris

1850-2000

Tom M. van der Have • & Umberto Gallo-Orsi

being the staplefood for waderson the mudflats,are most
abundantduringAugust.Thus,on sandycoastsprey abundanceis not synchronizedwith the passageof waders,but on
mudflatsit is. Therearetwo zonesof highpreydensitieson
sandybeaches:1) the edgesof falling waves with visually
detectableamphipodsand2) the middleof the wavepouring line with amphipods
hidingin themoistandsmoothsand.
Only whenthereis moderatesurf is it favourablefor wadersto forageon sandybeaches.
Too few amphipods
areavailable to the birds when it is calm. When surf advances across

a beach,it impedesbothvisualdetectionof preyandtactile
detectionby singleprobingasusedby the majorityof wader
Netherlands, e-maih tvanderhave @hetnet. nl
species.
Multipleprobeswhileadvancing,asusedby Sanderling and Terek Sandpiper,allow thesespeciesto usetactile
The populationtrend of the critically endangeredSlender- foraging successfullyon moist moving sand and on wet
billed Curlew is analysedfor the first time on the basis of
densesand.The densityof amphipodswas the only factor
museumspecimens
(1850-1974) andfield observations
from thatexplainedthemicrohabitatdistributionof thesespecies.
the BirdLife International database (1970-2000). Trends Foragingbecomeslessprofitablefor the otherspeciesunder
calculatedon differentregionalscalesall showa consistently the unstablecircumstances
of sandybeachesdueto various
negativetrend that has becomesteeperin recentdecades. ecologicalandbehaviouralconstraints.
Reducedreproductionis identifiedas an importantfactorin
additionto increased
huntingmortality.Periodsof low reproPreen waxes in shorebirds:
what functions
do
ductioncoincidedwith prolongedperiodsof droughtin Central Siberiawherethe presumedbreedingareasare situated.
they serve?
Theseresultssuggestthat drought-related
factorsin or close
JeroenReneerkens•, TheunisPiersma& Jaap
to the breedinggrounds,suchas habitatloss,lower habitat
SinningheDamst•
qualityandpossiblypredation,all contributedto the decline.
•NetherlandsInstitutefor Sea Research, PO Box 59,
We concludethat it is nearly impossibleto obtaina population size estimateof this rare and ultra-dispersedspecies.
1790 AB Den Burg, Texel, The Netherlands,
e-maih reneer@nioz.
nl
Despitethat, it becomesincreasinglyclearthat the Slender-

•FoundationWIWO, PO Box 925, 3700 AX Zeist, The

billed Curlew is now very closeto extinction.

Waders on a sandy coast: risky foraging in a
changeable environment
Andrey Shubin
Zoology & EcologyDept., Moscow State Pedagogical
University,Kibalchicha6, building5, Moscow 129278,
Russia, e-maih uliashub @darwin.museum. ru

Why do the majority of wadersignorethe sandybeachesof
the CaspianSeadespitehavingtherean abundantandunlimited food resource(amphipodsthrownby waves)?In order
to answerthis question,the dynamicsof wader migration,
microhabitatdistributionand foragingbehaviourof different species,andthe dynamicsof food abundancehavebeen
examined.

During the peak of autumn migration of wadersin August,only the SanderlingCalidris alba is numerouson the
sandybeacheswhereasotherspeciescongregate
on mudflats
of the seabaysor lakesin adjacentadd grasslandareas.Only
at the end of the migrationperiodin Octoberdo a few species become relatively numerouson the sandybeaches.
TheseareDunlin Calidrisalpina,CurlewSandpiperCalidris
ferruginea, Redshank Tringa totanus and Grey Plover
Pluvialis squatarola.During springmigration,only Terek
SandpiperXenuscinereaand Sanderlingcongregatein significant numberson sandybeachesin May.
Big amphipods
arescarceon thesandybeaches
in August,
but their abundancepeaksduring October.Chironomids,
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Birds producefatty substances
from their preengland - a
smallglandon therump- that arepreenedinto theplumage
to offer protectionagainstgettingsoakedandfeatherwear.
The composition
of preenwax secretions,
complexmixtures
of hundreds of different waxes, differs between taxa and

speciesof birds. Migratory shorebird specieshave been
found to showpronouncedseasonalchangesin wax composition.At the momentof departureto and arrival on the
High Arctic breedinggrounds,the usualmonoesterwaxes
drastically changeto the more complex diestersthat are
maintainedthroughoutthe breedingseason.
Diestershavehighermolecularweights,andthushigher
meltingpoints,thanmonoesters.
Especiallyundercoldarctic
circumstances,
diesterwaxesaremore difficult to preeninto
the plumage.Natural selectionis expectedto selectagainst
sucha shiftin preenwax composition.
Becausediesterwaxes
are only producedduringthe breedingseasonandthe seasonalchangesare foundin many migratoryshorebirdspecies,we suggestthatthe secretionof diesterwaxesis a sexually selectedtrait.We expectthatonlyhigh-qualityindividuals in goodphysiologicalconditioncanproducethe special
diesters.If diesterwaxesreflect(ultraviolet)light differently
than monoesterwaxes,they could act as a visual signal.
Other possibilitiesare that diestersserveas specialised
anti-parasitic
compounds
thatprotectfeathersagainstfeatherlice or mites, or that different environments demand differ-

ent featherprotectionagainstwind or UV-radiation.
We will discussseveralhypothesesconcerningthe functionsof, andchangesin, preenwax-composition
in different
shorebirdspecies.
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Primary moult of waders revisited; patterns of
variation in the primary moult of individual feathers

juvenilefeathers,theyquicklydeterioratein theharshtropical environment.Thereforereplacement
ensuresthatflying
efficiency
is
maintained.
This
may
be
particularly
important
L.G. Underhill
in NW Australia where there are sizeablepopulationsof
Avian Demography Unit, Universityof Cape Town,
avian predators.What is lessclear is the reasonwhy the
Rondebosch, 7701, South Africa,
immaturesfall into threedistinctcategories:thosethat ree-marl:Igu@maths.uct.ac.za
placeall primaries,thosethatreplaceonly the outer3-5 and
thosethatreplacenone.Possiblythosethatreplacenoneare
The dates of commence and the duration of moult for each
theleastfit. Theymaybe loadedwith parasites
or poorfeedof the 10 primariesof six populationsof migratorywaders ersthatlack the energyresourcesto replaceprimaries.As a
are estimated: Turnstonesin Scotland and in southernAfrica,
resulttheymay suffera significantlossof flying efficiency
Sanderlingand Knotsin southernAfrica, and Grey Plovers whentheir primariesbecomeworn. Replacingthe outer3on the Wash, E England,and in southernAfrica. The over- 5 primarieswouldappearto be theleastcostlyoptionfor reall durationof moult of northernpopulationsof Turnstones tainingflying efficiency.
and Grey Plovers was similar. However, these Turnstones
In July-August,immatures,now a year old, commencea
moulted their inner primaries almost simultaneouslyand conventionalprimary moult, starting with the innermost
their outer primaries more slowly, while Grey Plovers ("the 5-moult"). Adults do not arrive and start their annual
moultedtheinnerprimariesslowlyandtheirouterprimaries primary moult until later. In most species,however,the 5rapidly. The two speciesare usingcontrastingstrategiesin moult of immatures is slower than that of the adults. As a
theirattemptsto completeprimarymoultbeforetheonsetof result,thereis little differencebetweentheirmoultscoresby
harshwinter weather.The Grey Plover strategyis lesssuc- late October.Both adultsand immaturescompletetheir 5cessfulthanthe Turnstones,
becauseabout20-30% of Grey moultduringJanuary.ThereaftertheyaregenerallyindistinPloverssuspendmoult in late autumn,and completeit in guishable,bothhavingvirtually new plumage.Towardsthe
spring,while Turnstoneshardly ever suspendmoult. There end of their 5-moult, someimmaturesof six of the study
is alsoconsiderable
variationin thepatternsof moultfor the speciesstarta new phaseof primarymoult ("the 6-moult").
four southernpopulationsconsidered.Grey Ploversexpand Possiblythis is necessaryto replace the inner primaries
theperiodof moultto takeadvantage
of thelong,warmsum- which are then about six months old.
mers. In contrast, the duration of moult for Knots and
In CurlewSandpiperandGreaterSandplover,
the5-moult
Sanderlingsin southernAfrica was little longer than that of adultsand immaturesis virtually simultaneous.
No Curtypicalof northernpopulationsfitting moult into theperiod lew Sandpipers
havebeenfoundwith 6-moult.This suggests
betweenarrival on southwards
migrationandthebeginning that, as their 5-moult is as late as the adults,they have no
of winter.
needto replacetheirinnerprimaries.In contrast,6-moulthas
beenrecordedin severalimmatureGreaterSandploversand
thereasonfor this apparentinconsistency
is not clear.
Moult strategies of holarctic-breeding waders in
tropical NW Australia
Western Sandpipers during the non-breeding
HumphreySitters•, CliveMinton,RosalindJessop&
season:
spatial segregation on a hemispheric scale
Peter Collins
Silke Nebel

•Limosa,Old EbfordLane, Ebford,ExeterEX3 0QR,
United Kingdom,e-marl:hsitters@aol.com

Departmentof BioSciences,Simon Fraser University,
8888 UniversityDrive, V5A 1S6, BurnabyBC, Canada,
e-mail: snebela @ sfu. ca

We report preliminary resultsof moult studiescarried out
duringexpeditionsto thevicinityof Broomein tropicalNW
Australia,an areathat supportsa peakpopulationof around
750,000 waders. Expeditions have focussedon the main

bird that breeds in Alaska and overwinters on the Pacific and

periodsof arrivalanddepartureof Holarcticmigrants:Sep-

Atlantic coastof the Americas.Basedon 19 data sets(Brit-

tember-OctoberandMarch-April. Thereforethe moult data
aremainlylimitedto theseperiods.Furtherexpeditions
to fill
gaps in the moult record are planned. Although over 30
wader speciesare caughtregularly, the major part of the
datasetrelates to eight: Greater SandploverCharadrius
leschenaultii, Great Knot Calidris tenuirostris, Red Knot C.
canutus,Red-neckedStintC. ruficollis,CurlewSandpiperC.
ferruginea, Bar-tailed Godwit Limosa lapponica, Terek
SandpiperXenus cinereusand Grey-tailed Tattler Heteroscelusbrevipes.
In all of themainstudyspecies,theyoungremainin Australia duringtheir secondnorthernhemispheresummer,not
returningto the Arctic until they are nearly two yearsold.
During January-Juneof the year following their arrival,
manyreplace3-5 outerprimaries("theR-moult"),but some
replaceno primarieswhereasothersreplaceall of them.It is
suggestedthat primariesare replacedbecause,being weak

ish Columbia

The WesternSandpiperCalidrismauri is a migratoryshore-

to Ecuador on the American

west coast and

SouthCarolina to Venezuela on the east)the differential dis-

tributionof ageand sexclassesof WesternSandpipersduring the non-breedingseasonhasbeen documented.
With increasingdistancefrom the breedinggrounds,females become more abundant relative

to males. The distri-

bution of juveniles describesa U-shape.Two factorsthat
could influence

the differential

distributions

are discussed:

1. Differencesin life-historytraitsbetweenadultsandjuvenilesandbetweenmalesandfemalesmightcontributeto
the observeddistribution,includingdifferent moulting
strategiesanddifferentialbenefitsof gainingexperience
in the first summer.

2. Densitiesof invertebratesliving in the upperintertidal
layer arepredictedto be lower in the southcomparedto
the north due to intensecompetitionby crabs. ConseBulletin 96
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quently,females,whichhave a longerbill thanmales, informationon the movementsof the families, their habitat
would be better suited to feed at southern latitudes than
useandtheirgeneralactivitypattern.Nestswerelocatedin
males,asbirdsareforcedto probedeeper.
dry habitatswith shortlichenvegetation.
After hatching,

familiesgenerally
remained
in theterritory,
movingnotmore
than 500 m away from the nest site. Adults attendedthe

Radio-tagged Pacific Golden-Plovers: the Hawaii-

chicksalternately,
oneparentforaging
atsomedistance
while
theotherbroodedthechicksandkeptwatch.Chicksdidnot
season survival
forageat night.On warmdays(>20øC)timespentonforagingwasashighas80%of theactiveday,increasing
rapidly
Oscar W. Johnson & Patricia M. Johnson
to 100%asthechicksgrewolder.On colderdays(<10øC),
Departmentof Ecology,MontanaStateUniversity, foragingtime wasonly20-30% in veryyoungchicks,inBozeman, Montana 59717 USA,
creasing
gradually
to 80%in chicks15daysold.Thelength
e-maih owjohnson2105 @aol.com.
of thebrooding
boutsof thechickswas12minonaverage,
independent
of theageof thechickor of weatherconditions.
To learnmoreaboutmid-Pacific
migration,
weradio-tagged Instead,thelengthof theforaging
boutsincreased
withage.
20 PacificGolden-Plovers
Pluvialisfulvain spring1996,40 Undercoldweatherconditions,
theforagingstrategy
of the
in spring1999,and21 in spring2001ontheirwintering
ter- chickschanged.
Foragingboutlengthswereshortened
conritoriesin Hawaii.Thebirdsdeparted
in lateApril, and22 siderably,
whichledto a decrease
in overallforagingtime,
wererelocatedin Alaska(throughaerialmonitoring
by col- butthefrequency
of boutsincreased.
Although
thebodytemleagues)
eitheronbreeding
grounds
orenroutetothem.Nine peratureof the chicks was lower under colder environmenindividualswerein or neartheNushagakRiverlowlandsin talconditions,
bodytemperature
attheendof a foraging
bout
southwestern
Alaska.Thisregioncontains
nestinggrounds neverfell below35.5øC,whichishighfor a precocial
chick.
(discoveredin 1994) seeminglydisjunctfrom the main This and otherresultssuggestthat in Churchill,golden
breedingrangein westernAlaska.On theprimarywestern ploverchicksarenotlimitedin theirforagingbehaviour
by
range,we found4 radio-taggedindividualsnear the north- ambientconditions
andtheycancollectsufficientamounts
ern edge of the Seward Peninsula, and 3 on the Yukonof foodin theshortperiodsof foragingthatareavailableto
KuskokwimDelta.Stopovers
weredetectedat theCopper themto sustain
normalgrowth.
By minimizing
foraging
bout
RiverDeltaandontheAlaskaPeninsula.
Ourresults,along lengthandmaximising
beingbroodedby theparent,chicks
with otherrecentrecords,suggestthat: 1) PacificGolden- mayincrease
theirdigestive
efficiencyandalsosaveenergy
Ploverswinteringin Hawaiinestthroughout
thebreeding thatwouldotherwise
beexpended
onthermoregulation
and
rangein Alaska,2) thebreeding
rangeis continuous
fromthe locomotion.
Nushagak
lowlands
westward
totheYukonDeltaregion,and
3) thespecies'overallbreedingdistribution
in Alaskadiffers
significantly
fromAOU Checklist
boundaries.
ThetemporMigratory shorebirds in Paraguay: advances
aryattachment
of transmitters
(theyareshedduringsummer
towards the development of a conservation
moulting)hadno apparent
effecton the spring-to-fall
surstrategy
vival of the 1996 and 1999 samplegroups.Birdsthathad
ArneJ. Lesterhuis& RobertP. Clay
carried transmitters returned to their winter territories in
Hawaiiat a ratenearlyidentical(85%)tobandedploversnot
Guyra Paraguay,Conservacidnde Aves, C.C. 1132,
radio-tagged
(87%).We havenodataasyetonreturnsof the Asuncidn,Paraguay,e-maihGuyra@highway.
com.py
2001 birds.Highratesof survivalcontinued
duringfall-tospringwinteringseasons.
A key featureassociated
with suc- Although
thedistribution
andabundance
ofNearctic
migrant
cessonurbanwinteringgroundsin Hawaiiis theremarkable shorebirds
alongthecoastsof SouthAmericais relatively
ability of Pacific Golden-Ploversto coexistwith humans. well known,few studieshavelookedat shorebird
popuThis adaptabletundraploveroftenestablishes
territoriesin lationsin theinteriorof SouthAmerica.Thefundamentally
backyards,
roostsonrooftopsandsometimes
accepts
hand- distinctaustralmigrationsystemhasreceivedevenlessatoutsof food, includingfrenchfries at McDonalds!
tention,eitheras a majorglobalmigrationsystemor as a
regionalconservation
issue.Consequently,
in 2000, Guyra
Paraguayinitiateda migratorybird programsupported
by

Alaska link, spring destinationsand breeding

Foraging behaviour of Golden Plover chicks:

the National Fish andWildlife Foundation,with the ultimate

habitat use and time budgets

goalof developinga strategyfor the conservation
of both
Nearcticandaustralmigrantsin Paraguay.Herewe provide
a summary
of theresultsto date,includingmonitoring
programsat two sites:theBahiade Asunci6n,Centraldepartment,andtheLagunaSaladacomplexin Presidente
Hayes

Karen Krijgsveld

ZoologicalLaboratory,
BiologicalCentre,University
of
Groningen,PO Box 14, 9750 AA Haren, The Nether-

lands,e-mail:k.I.krijgsveld@biol.rug.nl
The behaviourof chicksof Americangoldenplovers(Pluvialisdominica)duringtheirgrowthperiodwasstudiedon
the sub-arctictundra near Churchill, Canada. A total of 9
ploverfamilieswerefollowedin orderto assess
how thetime

department.

A totalof 22 Nearcticmigrantshorebirds
havebeenrecordedin Paraguay,
twoforthefirsttimeduringrecentfieldwork:ArenariainterpresandCalidrisalpina.Of these,20
wererecorded
duringtheperiod2000-2001,theonlyexceptions being the possiblyextinct Numeniusborealis, and

budgetsof thechicksareinfluenced
by environmental
tem- Phalaropusfulicaria,
thelatterknownfromjustonehistoriperaturesandhow the chicksadjusttheirbehaviourto un- cal record.Eightspecieswererecordedfor thefirst timein
favourableweatherconditions.In addition,we gathered specificgeographicregionsof the country,and 14 were
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foundto be moreabundantthanpreviouslydocumented.
In
addition,the phenomenonof "oversummering"was documentedfor thefirsttime in Paraguayfor a totalof 8 species.
The BahiadeAsunci6nandtheLagunaSaladacomplexwere
foundto be of regionalimportance(supporting>1% of the
globalpopulation)for threeNearcticmigrantshorebirds.
Of the 16 speciesof Neotropicalshorebirds
reportedto be
australmigrants,five have beendocumentedin Paraguay,
thougha further4 havebeenreportedto occur.Althoughall
five specieshave beenconsideredas resident,at least one,
Himantopusmelanurus,may show local, if not regional
movements,aswouldalsoappearto be thecasefor Charadrius collaris. Regionallyimportantconcentrations
of these
two specieswere found at four sites.
Clearly,thereis muchstill to be learntregardingthe status and distributionof migratoryshorebirdsin Paraguay.
However, resultsto date suggestthat Paraguaymay hold
manysitesof regionalimportancefor migratoryshorebirds,
andthatanextensivenetworkof reserveswill be requiredto
protectthem.Key questions
remainingto be answeredincludethe importanceof the ParaguayRiver as a migration
corridor,thepopulationsizeof Neotropicalshorebirdspecies
andthe relativeimportanceof sitesduringthe pre-breeding
andpost-breeding
migrationperiods.

Abundance and richness of palearctic waders in
South Africa (1992-1999) - a preliminary review
using data from the Coordinated Waterbird
Counts (CWAC)
Doug M. Harebottle& Les G. Underhill

Avian DemographyUnit, Universityof Cape Town,
Private Bag, Rondebosch,7701, SouthAfrica,
e-marl: Igu @maths.uct.ac.za
The abundanceandrichnessof winteringPalearcticwaders
are described for six coastal localities in South Africa from
1992-1999.
Data were obtained from the Coordinated

WaterbirdCounts(CWAC), a programmeinitiatedin 1992
and aimedat monitoringwaterbirdpopulationsand identifying threatsto wetlandsand waterbirdsin SouthAfrica.
Mean speciesrichnesswas greatestfor LangebaanLagoon
(15.6 +_0.9), SwartkopsEstuary(15.1 +_0.8) and Richards
Bay (14.1 +_3.0), while themeantotalcountfor waderswas
greatestat LangebaanLagoon(25,333 +_3963). The Berg
RiverEstuary(6,544 +_2026) wastheonlyothersitesupporting morethan 5,000 individuals.Summarycountstatistics
are presentedfor elevenspecies(Curlew Sandpiper,Grey
Plover, Whimbrel, Ruff, Greenshank, Little Stint, Knot,

TerekSandpiper,
Sanderling,RingedPloverandTurnstone)
and trends depicted for five species(Curlew Sandpiper,
Whimbrel, Grey Plover, Terek Sandpiperand Turnstone).
The significanceof the SwartkopsandBerg River estuaries
asimportantwaderlocalitiesin SouthAfrica is emphasised,
andthe needfor their formal protectionhighlighted.
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Review of ring recoveries of waterbirds in
southern

Africa

H.D. Oschadleus

Avian Demography Unit, Universityof Cape Town,
Private Bag, Rondebosch,7701, South Africa,
e-marl: dieter@maths.

uct. ac.za

Recoveriesof southernAfricanwaterbirdswereanalysedand
publishedin 1999.Volunteerschecked11,656recordsof 101
speciesagainstoriginalringingand recoveryinformation,
where still available.The format of the publicationallows a
text for eachspecieswith at leastonerecovery.Texts vary
in lengthaccordingto the amountof availableinformation.
A map showingringing and recoverypointsjoined with a
straightline is givenif thereis movementof interest.A table
summarises
thetenmostinterestingandrepresentative
recoveriesfor eachspecies.Potentialprojects,e.g. colourringing,
or dataanalysis,are mentionedwhererelevant.This review
summarises

some new data on waterbird

movements

and

longevity.The greatestelapsedtime for the White Pelican
Pelecanusonocrotalusis 26 years.Cattle EgretsBubulcus
ibis disperseto central Africa in winter. As White Stork
Ciconiaciconiarecoveriesrepresentmainlybirdsringedin
Europe,thereviewsuggested
placingsatellitetransmitters
on
youngbirdsfledgedin theWesternCape- thiswasdonein
December2000. Few flamingoshave beenringed, yet the
greatestelapsedtime for a LesserFlamingoPhoeniconaias
minor is 22 years. Many duck speciesare nomadic due to
irregularrainfall over muchof southernAfrica. The Comb
Duck Sarkidiornis melanotosis the most mobile, with recoveries as far as Chad and Sudan.

A Turnstone

Arenaria

interpresresightedin Namibia had been ringed in Canada,

suggesting
a morecomplexmigrationpatternthanpreviously
thought.The Little Stint Calidris minutadata bestdemonstratethemovementof a waderthroughtheinteriorof Africa,
with controlsin Zimbabwe, the Democratic Republic of
Congo and Kenya. A loop migrationis suggestedfor the
SanderlingCalidrisalba: southalongtheeastcoastof Africa
and north along the west coast.Recoveriesfrom France,
BritainandIcelandsuggest
migrationto Greenland.A colourringing projectto studylocal movementsand survival in
Hartlaub's

Gull Larus hartlaubii

was launched in 1999. A

comprehensiveanalysisof Common Tern Sterna hirundo
recoveriesis needed.Bird-ringing in southernAfrica has
beencontinuousfor over fifty years,and has generateda
greatquantityof data valuablefor waterbirdconservation.

Many waterbirdspecies
aremigrantsthroughAfricato Eurasia, and thus there is a need to establish greater links
throughout Africa. AFRING, run on a similar basis to
EURING, wasproposedas long ago as 1969. The idea was
revived

at the 2nd International

Conference

on Wetlands

andDevelopmentheld in 1998 in Dakar, Senegal.The recommendations
from this meetinglistedthe developmentof
anintra-Africaringingco-ordination
scheme("AFRING") as
a very high priority. SAFRING hasthe infra-structurebut
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needsthe funds to supportthe postsneeded.SAFRING is
investigating
theestablishment
of a trustfundthatwouldeventually be able to supportsucha venture.

of error for trendsthat are obviouslywrong. If errors are
identified, we then hope to engagein a discussionon the
mostprofitablecourseof actionto remedythe situation.We
believethateverybodybenefitsfrom a properlyfunctioning
international

Wader

and waterfowl

counts

wader database.

at the Banc

d'Arguin, Mauritania, in January 2000 and 2001
Cor Smit, on behalf of the WIWO-Alterra Banc

d'Arguinteams in 2000 and 2001

Alterra-Texel,PO Box 167, NL-1790 AD Den Burg
(Texel), The Netherlands,
e-marl:c.j.smit@alterra.wag-ur.nl
Due to its isolatedlocation and difficult accessibility,relatively few countsof winteringwadersandotherwaterbirds
havebeencardedout on the Bancd'Arguin, themostimportantwinteringareafor wadersin termsof numbersalongthe
EastAtlantic flyway. Becauseof it remotelocationandwellprotectedstatusas a National Park no real threatswere expectedto negativelyaffect the wadernumbersin the area.
Resultsof countscarriedout by Gowthorpeet al. (1996),
indicatinga sharpdecreasein numbers,thereforecameasa
surprise.Sincethen,Zwartset al. (1998) visitedthe areain
January1997. They confirmeda declinefor somespecies,

Predicting how the overwinter mortality rate and
body condition of shorebirds will be affected by a
change in their feeding environment: a role for
behaviour-based

individuals

models

John D. Goss-Custard

Centre for Ecologyand Hydrology(Dorset),
30 The Strand, Exeter EX3 0AY, UnitedKingdom,
e-mail:j. d.goss-custard@exeter.ac.uk
Much of the vast amount of research done on shorebirds

(wadersandwildfowl) over the last30 yearshasbeenmotivatedby a desireto predictthe effect on the birdsof a wide
varietyof human-relatedactivitiesthatcouldaffectthe feeding conditionsthey experienceon theirwinteringand staging areas. The activities include disturbance,hunting,
shellfishing,bait-digging,shellfishculture,climatechange,
sea-levelrise and land-claim (for extendingharboursor
butnotasstronglyassuggested
by Gowthorpe.Resultsfrom buildingmarinas,for example).Theseactivitiesmay affect
countsin January2000 and2001 pointin the samedirection. the ability of the birds to survive the winter and to store
Numbersfor individualspeciesshowlargefluctuations
from enoughfuel to migrate to the breedingareasin springbeyear to year, but only a few showa more or lesspermanent causetheychangethebirds'feedingenvironment.
The feeddecline or increase. The results of the two recent censuses
ing environmentcomprises:(i) the areaand/orqualityof the
will be discussed
in the light of theproblemsobserversface feedinggrounds,(ii) the amountof time per 24 hoursthat
when trying to countin this difficult area.
theycanbe usedfor feedingby thebirds,or (iii) the amount
of energyexpendedby the birdswhenthey are on the feeding grounds.
Using population trend analyses to debug the
A behaviour-basedmodel of individual Oystercatchers
wader database
Haematopusostralegushasbeendevelopedthat usesmuch
of the researchdoneon this speciesto predicthow the proBrunoEns•, LieuweHaanstra& SimonDelany
portionof birds starvingover the winter, andthe body con•Alterra-Texel,
PO Box 167,NL-1790AD DenBurg dition of thosesurvivinguntil springmigration,would be
(Texel), The Netherlands,
affectedby theseactivities,eithersinglyor in combination.
e-maihb.j.ens@alterra.wag-ur.nl
The modelis essentiallya time andenergybudgetfor individuals,buttheindividualsrespondto changesin theirfeedIn 1997, a major restructuringof the international wader ing environment
usingwell-established
behaviouraldecision
databasewas initiated. After four yearsof hard labour and rules. The model birds are thereforebelieved to respondto
much blood, sweatand tears,the restructuringprocessis a changein their environmentasreal birdswould.The main
more or lessfinished.Regrettably,a nice structureis not a modelpredictionsfor oystercatchers
havenow beensuccesssufficientconditionfor a well-functioning
database,
butonly fully testedin estuariesotherthantheExe estuary,wherethe
a necessarycondition.Much remainsto be desiredwith re- model was first developed.
gardto the qualityof the datacontainedin the waderdataThis papershowshow recentadvancesare enablingthe
base.The best way to detecterrorsin the databaseis to ac- model to be applied to a wide range of shorebirdspecies,
tually useit. In thistalk, we presenttheresultsof population both wadersand wildfowl. The talk arguesthat this can be
trend analysesof selectedwader species.We will use the donefor manyspeciesvery muchmorerapidlythanis often
statisticalpackageTRIM (TRends& Indicesfor Monitoring believed. One reason for this is that so much of the basic
data) to analysethe trendin the entireEuropeanpopulation "generic"dataon the foragingbehaviourand energeticsof
of the following selected"debugging"species:Oyster- the birds are available from previousresearch.The other
catcher, Knot, Bar-tailed Godwit, Grey Plover, Dunlin,
reasonis that most (and sometimesall) of the site-specific
Redshank,Avocet and Curlew. An importantcovariatewe data on the food supplyhave alreadybeenobtainedduring
will includeIn the analysisis winter severity,as the distri- a recentenvironmentalimpactassessment
(ETA). If the sitebutionof winteringwadersin Europeis markedlydifferent specificdataarenot available,they canusuallybe obtained
in coldwinterscomparedto mild winters.The analysismay well within the time-spanof a typicalETA,andoftenwithin
showinterestingtrends,but alsoexposemissingdata,major a few months.
or minor errors and inconsistencies. We aim for an interacThe talk showshow thesemodelspredict (i) the extra
tive presentationwith the emphasison identifyingpossible numberof birds (if any) that would starvewere a particular
explanationsfor interestingtrendsor the mostlikely sources changein their feedingenvironmentto be broughtaboutby
Buffetin
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somehuman-relatedactivity, and (ii) the extra numberthat
would fail to accumulateenoughreservesto fuel their return
to the breedinggrounds.The talk alsoshowshow the model
outputsfor the winter mortality rate can be usedto predict
the long-termeffectsof the changedfeedingenvironmenton
populationsize. These advancesare now enabling behaviour-basedindividualsmodelsto be usedto guidethe managementof severalestuariesin Europefor a wide range of
shorebirdspecies,andnotjust for Oystercatchers.

The coming and going of waders in Taimyr:
snapshots from the 2001 season.

HansSchekkerman
•, IngridTulp,LeonPeters,Oscar
Langevoord & Tatiana Kirikova

•Alterra,PO Box47, 6700AA Wageningen,The
Netherlands, e-mail: H. Schekkerman@alterra.wagur. nl

Althoughthe migrationstrategiesof wadershavebeenstudied extensivelyandworldwide,relativelyfew dataon migration timing and body conditionare availablefor the periods
of arrivalanddeparturefrom the arcticbreedinggrounds.We

Apart from the postersdescribedbelow,therewere alsoexhibits by the Dutch Society for the Preservation of the
Wadden Sea, the National Forest Service and the National

Park Lauwersmeer.These dealt with the preservationand
nature management of the Dutch Wadden Sea and the
Lauwersmeer

area.

Abstracts
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usedtape-luresandplasticdecoysto attractactivelymigrating wadersto clap-nets(1.5 x 10 m) at MedusaBay in western Taimyr, and caught 80 birds during the spring arrival
periodand 290 duringdeparture.Although9 specieswere
trapped,Little Stints,Curlew Sandpipersand Dunlin predominated.Observationsduringcatchingand standardised
l-hour morningcountsrevealedinterspecificdifferencesin
arrival date. Early-arriving species(Ruddy Turnstone,
Dunlin, Curlew Sandpiper, Pacific Golden Plover) also
startednestingearlierthanlate-arrivingspecies(Little Stint,
PectoralSandpiper,Red-Phalarope),but showeda longer
delaybetweenthe peakof migrationandthe medianlaying
date.Most birdsarrivedon the breedinggroundswith some
fat reservesstill present.
Departingadult Little Stintsand Curlew Sandpiperfemaleswere caughtuntil the first week of August;only male
Dunlins departedlater, after having nearly completedtheir
primary moult. Juvenilesmigrated from the first days of
Augustonwards.Adult DunlinsandCurlew Sandpipersgenerally departedwith low bodymasses,althoughsomeof the
Little Stintswere quite heavy. All juveniles migratedwith
low bodymass.It seemsthatthesespeciesmostlyleavethe
Taimyr in relatively shortflights, fatteningup only further
south/westalongthe migrationroute.

polders(212 km2) on clay- (75%) andpeat-soils(25%).
Thesepoldersare internationallyimportantfor wintering
White-frontedGeeseand Bewick's Swans.During migration, the poldersareimportantstop-over-sites
for Whimbrel,
Snipe, Lapwing and Golden Plover.
During1975-79, 10,600-24,900GoldenPlovers(average
14,900) were counted.The averageand maximum (1977)

densities
wererespectively
44 and104individuals
perkm2.
The International Birding & Research Centre
in Eilat
Reuven

Yosef

InternationalBirding& Research Centre, PO Box 774,
Eilat 88000, Israel, e-maih ryosef@eilatcity.co.il
An informative posterabout the IBRCE for researchersto
obtain information

about our work.

Therewereno countsbetween1980and 1989.During 19901999, 5 autumncountswere made.Theseshowed,average
numbershaddroppedfrom 14,900 in the 1970sto 2,580 and
the maxima from 24,900 to 5,320. Thus, in 18 years the
averagenumberof GoldenPlovershad declinedby 83%.
What is the reason for this dramatic decrease? Loss of
habitat cannot be the main reason because less than 5% was

lostto development.Thereforereducedhabitatqualitymust
be the reason.The biomassin the soil (mainly earthworms)
probably increasedbetween the seventiesand the nineties,
because of the increased use of manure.

The very strong decrease of Golden Plovers as
autumn migrants in the IJsseldelta
Gerrit J. Gerritsen

Province of Overijssel, Post Box 10078, 8000 GB
Zwolle, The Netherlands, e-maih gj.gerritsen@prvoverijssel.nl
The IJsseldeltais oneof themajorornithologicalareasof the
Netherlandsand includes5 ImportantBird Areas (IBAs).
These IBAs are the shallow eutrophiclakes Drontermeer,
Vossemeer/Ketelmeer
and Zwarte Water.

and Zwarte Meer and the rivers IJssel

Adjoining these IBAs, there are extensive grassland-

Betweenthe 1970s and the 1990s, drainagelowered the
watertablein the poldersfrom 10 cm to 30 cm below the surface. Becauseearthwormslive close to the groundwater
level, they dugin deeperandbecamemore difficult to catch
for short-billedspeciessuchasGoldenPlover.Thereforethe
biomassincreasedbut it was no longerwithin reach.
This studywas publishedin early 1999 with the conclusion that huge numberswill only be countedin (very) wet
autumns,whenit is difficult for the polder-boards
to achieve
the desiredlevel of drainage.In suchautumns,earthworms
creepto the surfaceandcomeinto the reachof GoldenPlovers and Lapwings.November 2000 was very wet and 6,600
birdswere counted,the highestsince1979. The presenceof
15,000-25,000 is probably an historic phenomenonunless
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variouscountingsitesshowsthatthechangescanbe related
to differencesin managementor in clay depositionrates.
The FrisianWadden Sea coastalsoappearsto be imporcontinued.
tant for Whimbrels during springmigration, at least on a
nationalscale.At the moment,it is the only siteof significancefor this speciesin The Netherlands.The sitecontains
between7,000-10,000 roostingWhimbrels at night in early
Autumn migration of Bar-tailed Godwit Limosa
lapponica in Puck Bay, Poland
May. By day,theyoftenfeedonthegrasslands
in theNE and
N
part
of
the
Province
of
Fryslam
Wlodzimierz Meissner & Mateusz Sciborski
The WadvogelwerkgroepFFF also participatesin deciDept. of Vertebrate Ecology& Zoology Universityof
sion-makingprocesses
relatingto landscapeplanningnear
the coastor in the Wadden Sea itself. In the past,this has
Gdansk, AI. Legiondw 9, 80-441 Gdansk, Poland,
e-mail: biowm@univ.gda.pl
mainly concerned(1) the embankmentof 4,000 hectaresof
mudflats,saltmarshes
andsummerpolders,(2) theestablishBar-tailed Godwits were most numerousin Puck Bay, ment of severalwind turbine parks, (3) habitatrestoration
Poland,at the endof July andin September.In August,num- and(4) the implementationof the EC Bird Directive.Howberswere very low. The largestflockswere seenon passage ever, suchactivitiesare not really our hobby.Thereis nothsumin a westerlydirection,without stoppingin the studyarea: ing betterthannicebirds,a lot of freshair, saltmarshes,
65 birds on 05.09.1991 and 63 on 07.08.1994, 55 adults on
mer poldersand mud!
26.06.1994 and40 birdson 29.07.1996. Occasionallyquite
largeforaginggroupswere seen,e.g. 67 on 23.07.1994.
The activities of "Avifauna Groningen"
The proportionof adultfemalesincreasedduringAugust
anddecreased
in September.Changesof themeanbill-length
Henk van den Brink • & Aaldrik Pot
in sequential10-dayperiods(decades)confirmedthis pat•AvifaunaGroningen,Wolddijk70, 9784 TE
tern.Birdscaughtin the secondpart of August(the decades
Noordwolde, The Netherlands,
startingon 19.08 and 29.08) had significantlylonger bills
e-maih henk.v.d.brink@planet.nl
than those from decades starting on 30.07 and 18.09

policy-makersdecideto allow higherwaterlevelsin order
to restorethe ornithologicalimportanceof thesepoldersfor
migratingwaders.Monitoring of autumnnumberswill be

(ANOVA,F5•9=4.46,p<0.001andNeuman-Keulis
test,
p<0.05).Thefiumber
ofmigrants
indifferent
seasons
varied An overview of the activities of Avifauna Groningen is
considerably.The highestnumbersof Bar-tailed Godwits
were observedevery third year.

The activities of the Wadvogelwerkgroep of the
Fryske Feriening foar Fjildbiology during the
past 29 years
WadvogelwerkgroepF.F.F. - Meinte Engelmoer,Jaap
Feddema, Gerrit Krottje, Robert Kuipers,Johan Taal

given.

Is reproduction of Redshank Tringa totanus
affected by salt marsh succession and structure?
Stefan Thyen & Klaus-Michael Exo
Institutfor Vogelforschung"VogelwarteHe/go/and",
An der Vogelwarte21, D-26386 Wilhelmshaven,
Germany, e-maih stefan.thyen@ifv.terramare.de

Westlandstraat 27 Ilia 8923 BC Leeuwarden, The

Netherlands, e-maih m.engelmoer@compaqnet.nl
The posterpresents
anoverviewof theactivitiesof thisworking groupof the F.F.F. The groupis stronglyinvolvedwith
natureconservationandbirdlife alongthe mainlandcoastof
Frysl•n. Activities include (1) monitoringnon-breeding
birds,(2) inventoriesof breedingpopulationsand(3) inventoriesof migrations(tidal, day-night and season).Someof
the resultsof our countingactivitiesandthebreedinginventories are shown.

Numbers of Oystercatchersand Redshanksalong the
coastduringlate summerand/orautumnhave declinedsignificantly.StagingGreyPlovershavenotincreasedsincethe
late 1980s.However, stagingDunlins have increasedfrom
low numbersin the early 1980s.GoldenPlovershave also
occurredin largerflocksduringthe past 15 yearscompared
with numbersbefore 1987. The post-breedingnumbersof
Avocet increasedduringthe 1990sthoughthe local breeding populationshoweda majordeclinefrom 2,800 breeding
pairsin 1991 to 1,400 in 2000. Othercolonialbreedershave
also declinedas have breedingOystercatchers.
In contrast,
breedingRedshanksand Ringed Plovers have increased.
Variousfactorsareresponsiblefor thesechanges.They are
not discussed
in theposter,but a comparativeapproachof the
Bulletin 96
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Earlierstudiesimply thatthehatchingsuccess
of Redshanks
is affectedby vegetationwherebreedingoccursin different
saltmarshplantcommunities.
However,a directrelationship
betweenvegetationandRedshankreproduction
hadyet to be
proved.Therefore,studiesof hatchingsuccess
of Redshanks
breeding in the salt marshes of the Jadebusen,German
WaddenSea,andnestsitevegetation(speciescomposition,
structure)were conductedduring the breedingseasonsof
2000 and2001. Due to highpredation,hatchingprobability
of nestswasvery low in bothyears(0.08 and0.10, respectively). However, hatching successvaried considerably
amongnestsitesin differentsuccession
stagesof saltmarsh
vegetationas well as amongsitescharacterised
by varying
vertical vegetationstructureand "degreeof nestconcealment". Hatching probabilitiesof nestslaid in vegetation
dominatedby CouchElymusrepensandRedFescueFestuca
rubra litoralis were foundto be manytimeshigherthanthat
of nestslocatedin Common Salt-marsh-grassPuccinellia
maritima.At nestsitesin comparativelyhighanddensevegetation,hatchingprobabilityof Redshanknestswastwice as
high asthat achievedat sitesin lessdensevegetation.Moreover, concealednestshad a significantlyhigher survival
probabilitythanlessconcealedones.Thus,Redshankreproductionin saltmarshesis dependenton short-term(phenol-
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ogy) aswell ason long-term(succession)
vegetationparameters,at leastin habitatswith highpredationpressure.These
resultslead to questionson the mechanisms
wherebybreeding Redshanksare distributedon salt marshesand the contributionof suchmechanismsto total reproductiveoutput.
Additionally, severalsuggestions
for the improvementof
Wadden Sea monitoring and conservationcan be derived.
For example,in relationto methodsfor monitoringthebreeding successof coastal birds and the assessmentof human
impactsaffectingsaltmarshsuccession
(e.g.,saltmarshmanagement,clay removal from marshes,sea-levelrise, etc.).

Feeding on Arenicola marina tidal flats: Who?
When?

What?

Jutta Leyrer & Klaus-Michael Exo
Institutfor Vogelforschung"VogelwarteHelgoland";
An der Vogelwarte21; 26386 Wilhelmshaven,
Germany, e-mail:j. leyrer@gmx.de
Evaluationof the importanceof different benthoscommunitiesaspotentialfood supplyfor shorebirdsis essentialfor
understanding
boththefeedingecologyof shorebirds
andthe
effectiveprotectionof the WaddenSea.Detailedanalysesof
spatialpatternsof preferredshorebird
feedingsitesandtherefore the value of differentbenthoscommunities,especially
in the Wadden Sea area of Lower Saxony, Germany, are
scarce.We thereforeinvestigatedtheutilisationof Arenicola
marina tidal flats by migrating shorebirdsin the Lower
SaxonianWaddenSeaduringspringand autumnmigration
1999. Resultsfor Oystercatcher
Haematopusostralegusand
Curlew Numeniusarquata are presented.BesidesDunlin
Calidris alpina, they were main predatorsamongthe shorebird specieson Arenicola dominatedmudflats.Densitiesof
Oystercatchers
reachedtheirmaximumduringspringmigration whereasCurlew densitieswere highestduring autumn
migration.Main preyorganismsof bothspecieswereArenicola marina andNetels diversicolor(25-50% of all recorded
prey organisms).For Oystercatcher,Macoma balthica and
Cerastodermaedule (up to 38%) and for Curlew Carcinus
maenas(approx.16%) werealsoimportant.Analysesof prey
spectrashoweddifferencesbetweenspringand autumnfor
both species. Oystercatchers took comparatively more
polychaetespeciesin springthanin autumnand preyedon
morebivalvesin autumn.Curlewpreferredpolychaetespecies both in spring and autumnand also fed on crustacea
speciesin autumn.
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curredon the intertidalmudflatsduringthe lastdecade,due
to an increaseof nutrientsin the estuary.The bloomsoccur
mainly from late winter to early summer.We investigated
relationships
betweenthealgaematsandthenumberof birds
usingthem.If bird distributionis influencedby thepresence
of algaemats,theproportionof birdsrecordedon themwill
correlatewith increasingarea of mats.
From 1996 to 2000, at leastoneor two monthlysurveys
of theintertidalzonerecordedthe areaof algaematsandthe
numberand activity of waderson bare mudflats and on algaemats.As the intertidalareais divided into threemudflats,

with different nutrientavailability, more detailedanalysis
was alsoperformedat this level.
The algaecoverreacheda maximumof 35.6 % of thetotal
area duringthe study.For somespeciesan associationwas
found.For example,theproportionof useof algaematsby
dunlinsCalidrisalpina was associated
with the algaemats
extension.This correlationwas more pronouncedduring
winter. There were significantdifferencesin use between
smalland intermediatealgaemats.The proportionof birds
usingalgaematsincreasedto someextentwith increasing
algae cover.

Wanted dead or alive: alternative wrack feeding
strategies in Turnstones
Richard

Fuller

ShorebirdTeam, Departmentof BiologicalSciences,
Universityof Durham, South Road, Durham, DH1
3LE, UK, e-maih R.A.Fuller@durham.ac. uk

One of thebiggestproblemsfacedby shorebirds
is the twicedaily inundationof their foraginghabitatby the tide. Most
birdsrespondto this by going to roost,but someindividuals continueto feed over high water in supratidalhabitats
such as beaches and fields. Our work aimed to understand

whetherhighwaterfeedingisjust an idiosyncractic
response
shownby a few individualsor a hithertooverlookedmajor
component
of thedaily foragingcyclein shorebirds.
Weekly
timeseriesdatafor shorebirds
winteringona stretchof rocky
coastlinein NE Englandindicatedthat the amountof high
waterfeedingvariedmarkedlybetweenspeciesbut wasparticularly important for TurnstonesArenaria interpres. A
meanof 54% of thepopulationcontinuedfeedingover any
givenhightide.Possiblephysiologicalconstraints
leadingto
non-adaptivehighwaterfeedingin turnstones
are discussed.
Tumstonesselectedbeach-cast
wrackdepositsfor highwater
feeding. These are highly profitable food resources,but
patchyandephemeral,andincurelevatedpredationrisk for
Is the distribution
of waders in intertidal mudflats
foragers.Two hypotheses
for high waterfeedingare distininfluenced by the presence of algae mats?
guished:(a) the Topping-uphypothesis,where high water
feedingoccursfacultativelywhenlow waterfoodintakefalls
RicardoJ. Lopes, Tiago M0rias & Jo•o C. Marques
belowthatrequiredfor energybalanceand(b) thePreference
Instituteof Marine Research (IMAR), Departmentof
hypothesis,wherehigh water feedingoccurselectivelybeZoology, University of Coimbra, 3004-517 Coimbra,
causebeach-cast
wrackis highlyprofitable.Availabilityof
Portugal,e-maih aves @ci.uc.pt
beach-castwrack did not predict the numberof birds feeding overhigh water,althoughbirdsfeedingoverhigh water
Massbloomsof greenmacroalgaeare commonon intertidal did selectthemostprofitableforagingsubstrate.
So,although
flats all over the world. In recentyearsthey have occurred birdstrackedhighwaterfoodresources
closely,thiswasnot
regularlyon theMondegoestuary,an estuarinesystemon the drivingthe decisionto feed overhigh water.Supportingthe
Atlanticcoastof Portugal,whichsupports
a largenumberof Topping-uphypothesis,variation in low water food availwaders during migration and winter. Seasonal intertidal
ability appearsto be drivinghighwaterfeeding.Risk of premacroalgalblooms (mainly Enteromorphaspp.) have oc- dationis importantin determiningthedistributionof foragBulletin
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ers,but individualsmay vary in their opportunityto moderate this risk. This studyuncoversa systemwhereby some
individualsareforcedinto acceptingincreasedpredationrisk
asa resultof variationin foragingefficiency,foodavailability, andaccessto feedingsitesoverthe tidal cycle.

wetlanddependent.Both are monogamous
breederswith a
strongtendencyto breedcolonially.Bothspeciesbreedin any
month;thereis a peakin spring,from Augustto November.
The EthiopianSnipeGallinagonigripennisbreedsin open
marshygroundmainlyduringwinter,from Juneto September. Females incubate without male assistance and leave the

nestunattended
whentheyfeed.The two speciesof dikkops
Disturbance of Curlew Sandpipers staging at
Puck Bay, Gulf of Gdansk, Poland
Dariusz

G6recki

Dept. of Zoology,Facultyof Biology,Universityof
Olsztyn,ul. Oczapowskiego5/257, 10-719 Olsztyn,
Poland, e-maih achil@termit.uwm.edu.pl
This postershowsdata on disturbanceratesin groupsof
feedingCurlewSandpipersCalidrisferrugineaat the Reda
River estuary,PuckBay, Poland(54ø39'N,18ø30'E).Observationsweremadeduringtheautumnmigrationof 1999and
2000. Curlew Sandpiperswere presentbetweenearly July
andtheendof September.
Birdswereobserved
at two major
stagingsites.Thesewere onekilometreapartand had very

(thick-knees) found in South Africa are not endemicto this

region.The rangeof the SpottedDikkopBurhinuscapensis
extendsbeyondAfrica into southernArabia andthe Water
Dikkop B. vermiculatusis endemicto the AfrotropicalRegion. Their nestinghabitsare similar, differing mainly in
their selectionof habitat.They arenocturnal,terrestrialbirds
thataremonogamous
breedersandpairsnestsolitarily.Nesting in both speciesstartsin early spring(August),andextends over six months into summer.

Elevenspeciesof ploverbreedin southernAfrica, six of
which breed in the Western Cape. They are monogamous
breedersand,in mostspecies,pairsnestsolitarily.All species neston the ground;the cryptic eggsare laid in a lined
scrape.Five of theploverspecies(Chestut-banded
Charadrius pallidus, White-frontedCh. marginatus,Kittlitz's Ch.
differenthabitats.The first wasthe RedaRiver estuarywith pecuarius,Three-bandedCh. tricollarisandCrownedVanelmanysandyislandsandmuddylagoons.The secondwasan lus coronatus)havefairly similar breedingseasonalitypatarea of ash dumpsfrom an electric power plant. Curlew terns,with peaksduringlate springand summer,but eggSandpipers
preferredthe ashdumpswherethey foragedin laying occursregularly from July to March. Blacksmith
largernumbers
andat higherdensities.
Amongotherreasons, Plovers Vanellus armatus are different, and breed during
foragingsiteswerechosenbecauseof differencesin safety winter,with a peakbetweenJuneandSeptember,thecoldest
andwettestmonthsin the WesternCape.April andMay are
from predators.
Duringbothseasons
all disturbances
wererecorded.The the only monthsof the year in the WesternCapewheneggresponses
of thebirdsto disturbances
wereoftenrathersub- laying by wadersis exceptional.
tle, but anxietybehaviourcouldbe noted.On bothsites,the
cause of most disturbancescould not be determined. In 1999,
287 disturbanceswere recorded. In 27.5% (N = 79), birds

took to the air. In the following season,there were many

Egg predation and chick survival - two problems
of breeding Lapwings

more disturbances:522. In 37.2% (N = 194), birds took to
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The WesternCapecomprisessomeidealhabitatfor waders
from coastlinewith rocky and sandyshoresto inland wetlandsanddams.Nestrecordcardsfor wadersbreedingin this
region,submittedoverthepast50 years,wereanalysedand
eachnestallocatedto month of egg-laying.Unlike the rest
of SouthAfrica, the WesternCapehasa Mediterraneanclimate with most rain falling in the australwinter, June to
August.

The AfricanBlackOystercatcher
Haematopusmoquiniis
endemicto southernAfrica andits nestinghabitsaretypical
of thoseof other membersof the family Haematopodidae.
Egg-layingwas recordedbetweenSeptemberand March,
with mostbreedingtakingplacein the australsummer,Novemberto February.The PiedAvocetRecurvirostraavosetta
and the Black-winged Stilt Himantopushimantopus,are

Lapwing populationsare declining in most W. European
countries.In orderto investigatepossiblereasonsfor these
declines,we investigatedfactorsinfluencingbreedingsuccessat a lowland site in Schleswig-Holstein(northernGermany). Here Lapwingswere commonin former yearsbut
have becomequite scarcein recentdecades.We focuson
egg-lossandchick-survivaldatacollectedin 2001.
Studieswerecarriedout on a 425 ha polder,theMeggerkoog.Populationdensityaveraged1.0 pairs/10ha(48 territories). We found 52 clutchesof which 94% were lost, 67%
dueto predation.Timing andlocationof nestlossesin relation to thepositionof densindicatedthatmammalianpredatorswereresponsible
for mostlosses.
Altogether, 75 chicks hatched but no more than 20
fledged. Studiesof habitat selectionand a comparisonof
chick survival rates in four different

the high chickmortalityis causedby a shortageof suitable
rearing sites.
High nestlossesandpoorchicksurvivalresultedin a low

fledgingsuccess
(0.4 fledglings/territory).
The declineof the
Lapwingcanbe stoppedby reducingtherateof clutchlosses
andby improvingthehabitatfor breedingandfledgingof the
chicks.
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habitats indicated that

